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TWELVE AND NIX PENCE
AT THE END OE THE YEAR.
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1,500,000 ACRES OE LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY havo for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 600,- 
000 Acres arc situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the must fertile parts 
of the Province—-it lias trebled ils pupula 
lion in five years, and now contains up 
wards of 20,000 inhabitant.-'. a 

The LANDS uru ofleicd by way of 
LEASE, for Tm Yearor Jor 
Hate, C A S H 1) (J « .V— the plan <f 
one-JIfth Cash, and the balance in* Instal
ments bcinf' done away with.

The Rcnts^payable lfet February each 
yea.r, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lute, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will tree the Settler 

1 from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yen 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to -tfi 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further infujina 
lion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company's Offices, 
Toronto.,, and Codericli ; of R. Bihuna i.l. 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburoo District. ; Dr. 
Allino, .Cuelph, or J. C. W. Daly; Esq., 
Strafford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

8T»ACIIAN~&’lÏZAUS,
BARRISTERS and Attornies at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, and Banktupt- 
cy, Notary Public and Conveyancers, Godc- 
rich and Stratford, Huron District, C. \V. 
John Stkachan, Goderich.
Daniel Home Liz a ns, Stratford.

Goderich, April 20, 1318. («ml

N O T1 c i :.

1

Application w ni be made to the next
Session of the Provincial Legislature, 

for leave to bring in a Bill to constitute un,d 
form the following Townt-lups and Gore, 
and Block of Land, viz :—.North East hope, 
South Ea-tliopv, Dow me and Gop-.— Ellice, 
Blanshartl, Fullarton, Logan and Hibbi-rt.— 
Wellesley, Mornm^t -n and M ary borough, 
and Western half of Wilmot, and the Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a new Dis
trict. ALEX. MITCHELL.

Sec'y of Committee. 
Statford, [Huron], >

1st of April, 1843. S 10in6

FARM FOR KALE.
niHK Subscriber offers for sale Lot .No.X one in the seventh Concession of the 
Totfnehtp bf 'CotbTirne, Wm Dfvirmn. 
There is on the premises a sma.ll Log Barn, 
with 15 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. The Land is of excellent 
quality, and within <> miles of the 'j’own of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres.

TERMS of Sale will be made known by 
applying to William Robertson, Esq., Can 
ad a Company's Office, Goderich, or to the 
subscriber.

DAVID SMITH.
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. titf

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN.

MR. OLIVER, having left the whole of 
his unsettled accounts with the Clerk 

of the 1st Division Court,. Goderich, advises 
all parties indebted to him to sec that gen
tleman , before iho 20th of next mouth.— 
Any information required, will bo given at 
the office only, where a person will be al
ways in attendance.

Goderich, June 2p, 1343.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Coniin'tsaiunev Queen1s Bench,
and conveyancer,

STRATFORD.

N O T I C K .
ridHE inhabitants of. the town of Goderich will X apply to Parliament for au Act to Icorpo- 
rete the said town.

Goderich, July 29th, 1848. 27tf

ÔK. HAMILTON,
SURGEON’,

W B I t t> T It It U T ,
9 o O K it I C H.

k c. watson,
F A I N T E K A N D G L A Z I F. R, 

PAPER HANGER, *c- Jfc. 
GODERICH,

D. WATSON,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, BANKRUPTCY, &LC.

OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE,
G O D E R I C II .

Feb., 1848. 3y

dr. p. a. McDougall,
CAN bo consulted at all hours, at the 

British Hotel, (Lancaster's )
Goderich; Sept. 13tb, 1848. 33-

Poetry.
“TWELVE YEARS HAVE FLOWN.”

BY PROSPER M. WERMORK.

Twelve years have flown since last I saw 
My birthplace and my home of youth ; 

flow oft its scenes would memory draw,
Her tints the pencilling» of truth :

Unto that spot I come once more,
The dearest life hath ever known ;

And still it wears the look it wore,
Although twelve weary years have flown.

Again upon the soil I stand
Where first my infant footsteps stray’d;

Again I view myfather-land,”
And wander through its pleasant shade :

I gaze Upon the hills, the skies,
The verdant hanks with flowers o’ergrown, 

And while I look with glistening eyes,
Almost forge: twelve years are flown.

Twelve years arc flown ! those words are brief, 
Yet in their sound what fancies dwell :

The hours of bless, the days of grief, 1 
The joys and woes remember’d well :

THie hopes that fill’d the youthful breast,
^Vlas ! how many n one o’erthrown !

Deep thoughtefthat long have been at rest,
,j Wake at the words, twelve years have flown !

j The past ! the"past ! a saddening thought,
A withering spell is in the sound !

I It comes wiih memories deeply fraught 
Of youthful pleasure’s giddy bound-;

Ol forms that roved fife’s sunnieaûbowers, —
The-cherish'dJew for ever gone :__

Of dreams that till'd file's morning hours,
Where are they now 7 Twelve years have

A brief but eloquent reply !
Where are youth’s hopes — life’s morning 

dream ? "4
Seek for the flowers that floated by 

Upon the rushing mountain stream !
Yet gems beneatli that wave may sleep,

Till after years shall make them known L~ 
Thus golden thoughts the heart will keep,

That perish not, though years have flown.

TOO 1 STEFS OF ANGELS.

BY HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.

When the hours of-Daÿ are number’d,
And tiie voices of the Night 

Wsk'e the better soul that slumber'd,
To a holy, calm delight ;

Ere the evening lamps arc lighted,
And, like phantoms grim and tall,

Shadows from the fitful firelight 
Dance upon the parlour wall ;

Then the forms of (he departed 
Enter at the open door ;

The beloved ones, the true-hearted,
Come to visi . me once more ;

Hkç, the young and strong, who cherish'd 
Noble longings fur (he strife,

By the roadside fell and perish’d,
Weary with the march- of life !

They, the holy ones and weakly,
Who the cross of suffering bore,

Folded their pale hands so meekly,
Spake with us on earth no more !

And with them the Being Beauteous,
Who unto ni y youth was given,

More than all things else to love me,
And is now a saint.in heaven.

With a slow and noiseless footstep 
Comes that messenger divine,

Takes the vacant chair beside me,
Lays her gentle hand in mine.

And she sits and gazes at me
With those deep and tender eyes,

Like the stars, so still and saint-like,
Looking downward from the skies.

Utter'd not, yet comprehended,
Is the spirit's voiceless prayer,

Soft rebukes, iu blessings ended,
Breathing from her lips of air.

Oh, though oft depress’d and lonely,
All niy fears are laid aside 

It I but remember only
Such as these have lived and died !

life are hushed into slumber under the brood1-' 
ing wings of night. The master of the 
house comes homo from his office, counting- 
room, or workshop, the children come 
home from their sclro'bls, or places of em
ployment, the mother’s household duties 
are done, and they sit down together.— 
What shall they do with the impending 
hours to keep them from hanging heavily. 
We suppose that there are some families, 
in town and.country, who find, if there is 
no party to go to, or no place of public 
amusement to offer its attractions, such as 
they may be, or nothing particularly in
teresting. to discuss jn the events of the 
day, cr the character or fortunes of tliéir 
neighbours, that the long winter evenings, 
by which wc mean the evenings of six 
months in our year,arc apt to move off 
rather slowly and wearily. This would not 
bo so, wc are persuaded, if they would just 
call in to their asaisTance onç or two of the 
friends which they would find in good 
books, liow much more swiftly and plca-

1 Till: GREAT SLAVERY QUESTION.ten. I* rorn this Walts t-wvv the necessity
of thoroughly understanding ' principles bc- 
turc those principles were put in practice; 
and His Lordship related th« anecdote us 
an illustration of the necessity «f any per-, 
son in whatever situation, of life ha held a 
high position, being thoroughly imbued 
with the elements of his profession. The 
carpenter and mason, he said, musj know 
much; but the architect should know all.—
The ta.lor and steersman needed skill, but 
how much more was needed by the muster 
of the ship who directed their efforts; or 
to bunghtiie subject nearer home to those 
he was addressing, they were all aware of 
the duties required from inerchants’s clerks 
in their several occupations: but the mer
chant, to obtain eminence, must be tho
rough.y acquainted with; business in all its 
details, and have lijs attention directed to 
the mercantile transactions of all parts of 
the wtfijd.

He strongly impressed on the young 
/ncn °t thc( Association the importance of 

santly, not ‘t° say profitably, the hours knowledge. The man, he observed, who 
would then glide away ! . ,-WlmH did ml acquire evciy information that laid
honest friends, what sympathising com - i in his power, in these days of mental ad- respect, mv proposed increase -vi rupru j n
pauions, what excellent instructors they vanciincut., speedily was distanced by hi? I tentatives involves no radical -principles of:! vide for. To meet these necessities of the
are! How can a man be really solitary fellows and sunk into obscurity. Hit-Lord- ! reform, nor is it intended as a “finality" ; case, the writer of the article proposes that
when these and nature are with him and I ship alluded, in the course of Lis address, in ! scheme; its whole purpose being simply to i the work -of emancipation be carried through
around him? How can it be said of. him, ; terms of the highest eulogy, to the exceed- ! adep: the representation to the present cif- j a term of twenty years, one-twentieth of
that he is^ without^society, even though no j inglv eloqtiçnt lecture he had just been | cums ances and condition of the country, i the whole slave population being set tree

United States IIou. o of II rpru u it. uiv m 
there is a perfect propriety and a, w isphukip-
tation to c-icumdlancce", in ciicii member ■ In another place will he f> un.I a commti- 
7U,000 inhabitants. A reform j.s vxorifilvsi. ! »jCatc.il artu-iô of sumo Ttneth rm-.rh!y 
or nut chic vt.us if it do fivt adapt institution;-1 blocking out, what the writer : ..-l.vvv.- to ho 
to tl.e condition and wants of society. As'*! ., j.iacticablo plan for the extinction ol l.ti- 
society grows its institutions must expand. : man slavery in this republic. \V’e n eeive-l 
the garments of the infant It con c u.-cle.-s u t0ino iimi.tha age, when tho.President:..! 
*• tlic full-grown man. In the miccîmivf i election was beginning to' absorb the publ c 
htag«s of a nation’s growth, frequent inoditi- : u,u»d, and, with a private cxnlanatiezi to the 
cations of its institutions aie required.— w liter, kept it buck fur a "umrr- fdi ,.ruh'.. 
New devclopemeiua br|.og w ith tin in new ; b«a«,on—for a lime when, in our judgment, 
wants, it would be equally absurd 1m it would have a Letter chance 1er serious 
Canada, with its present population and in- 1 cum-idcrat.cn.
telligeuce to adopt a ratio of representation j 'j’hc plan includes the two elements cf 
suited to its condition thirty years ago, or j gradual .progress and compensation to thu
that suited to the present condition vl the? owners of the slaves, and, so far, meets a
Limit’d mm witii its 20,üt‘0,0CO' .of in- i probable necessity in any plan, from which- 
habitants. A small numbef of u.c'n may their is no eseppe. Ernancijiation, wi hovt 
manage the trifling affairs of a Diet ri.;i, but compensation of some kind and to some c.\ -
mimbcis and wisdom are requit ed to de- tcnl, would never be submitted to, willing-
liberate on those of a natiori. There is a ) ly, by the owners of clave property, und to 
limit beyond which a deliberative Assembly ; lurco it upon them would be unjust, even li 
wodld become unmangcutne from numbers. : it were possible. On the other hand, cman- 
On the other hand there is a status which j cipation of all the slaves, at ot.ee, would 
mqst be attained to command attention and ; give a magnitdu to the cumpenuaUoii which 
respect. The proposed increase -of repre j it would be extremely inconvenient to pro-

being of flesh and blood be near him, when listening to from the lips of the Rev. Gen- 
he can sit down in bis closet with tho best : tlcman behind him; and after having spu- 
and brightest minds w hich ever dwelt, and . ken tor a considerable period with great 
Learned in residences of clay ; w'ith the mas- animation, very much to the gratification of 
ter spirits of all time; with the souls of the | tho audience, he sut den wo amid a perfect 
mighty living and the mighty dead; the j enthusiasm of applause, 
dead who are yet living; will» ancient and 1 In concluding this report, we must state 
modern-lawgivers, philosophers,°and bards; , that, being at a great distance from the 
with moralists; with civilians and divines; ! speakers, and unable to take any notes, we

Though no fixed principle can determine j evci^ year, and that an adeqato sum of 
the ratio of icprcstntalives to population, . muncy, say three hundred millions of dél
it is very d-lh-rcnt with the question of uni- Jars, be appropriated fur. tho compensation 
formity and equality.in the numbers, which ; of the owners, payable in twenty annual 
each member should represent. Rcpresen- instalments of fifteen millions each. For 
tation is simply the sending of substitutes | some details of explanation, and for some 
to deliberate and decide on public affairs;' argumentative vhtvjs tuuchfng the predica
te personal attendance of the w hole cun- 1 bfiity of the schciifj, w e rofvr to the r.rlicle 
tituent body being impracticable. The : itself.

with. navigalorB and travellers; with th&| have had to trust entirely to- memory > and theory of representation, which may be re- I - We ar.p induced to .bring, the subject for- 
explorers of nature and the professors of j beg to be excused if we have not said all garded as perfect is that which makes each j ward now by two considerations; first, a
art ; u ifh patriots; with eainlsr wiih niar-j we should have done, had we had a better member bf the Legislature fh^epresenta- ! belief that the time is favorable__second,
iyis; wiio .-i|iusiieB of Cimot, with pro-1 opportunity, or for any Qttots we havo com- ; tive of an equal number of uiucturs. Il | by a correspondu g buiivi Tirât, ti is very uc- 
phets of God ? Who shall say, that with muted. " 1 must be a question, in every case, how far j sirable to have thu cognate question or
these he is alone 1 Who shall eay that in | N\ e believe that we are not wrong in ^hib principle is capable of being applied.— : slavery extension thoroughly considered at 
his sorrow he is without consolers; that in ; staling that the Mercantile Librarv Asso- j Every theory is worthless.it an appruxima- j the coming session of Congress, to which 
his trials and perplexities, and tho various ciation of Montreal "has been honored in a tion to its practical realization cannot beat- | end immediate disciiesiuu

I conditions of his . mind and feel ug 
‘ without spiritual advisers ?—Greenwood.

.From the Montreal Transcript. '
LECTURES OF THE MERCANTILE 

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

Pursuant to notice, tho introductory lee,

manner that no Provincial literary institu- j tained- And if absolute uniformity be at- 
tfo.i has ever been before. It is a rare, if I tamed to day, local variations in the popu

important.——
Wc say thoroughly considered, because wo 

... .. ... think there is scarcely a remotq possibility
not an unprecedented occurrence, for a . lation w ill destroy that, uniformity to-mui-1 outs being disposed of. Jl Congress tbouid 
nobleman of the high attainments and hold- r°w; without, however, creating striking , adopt the .Missouri compromise "as apjilica- 
mg the exalted station of the Earl of Elgin, j discrepancies. Time passes; the tide ol j file to the uew territories, it'is ascertain as 
to address in a speech of such detail, the ! population flow s unequally, and rushes into anything human cun be that the free states 
Association to which he has been pleased to quarters which before it had not visited; and ; will uui submit. In what form the oppoti- 
extend his \ atronage—and we are confi- ; ll‘e representation again requires exte nsion | tion to such a decision of the national Legis- 
dent the occasion of the opening the win- ! *nd rc-adjustmcnt. When perfection is Lture will manilvst itself, and what con»*

contain 15,U00 inhttanfp, (mlc.-.' t Ire 'present
}:1 • 11c11><ds of Coualfvs ••••amD.-.-Di.^ti: -•?..? be..-

for Elect or a I purp I. Vu..! Dit aP

terr.tory now free, 
it after hvlung to thu

; portionment be made immediately alter th«
| taking of the general census. Counties 

which contain less than 15,000 inhabitants,

that' I'ldul.g:

On Iho ot!.< r hand wc know, for ho has 
gone very tar out of his way to tell us, that 
it the ordinance of 1737 is applied by Cun-

| also Lady A. L.fyigt.-n, Maj r" Uamphell, !
' the lion. Col. Brrc end Lor.l’ M irk h< rr. ,, l rom ,he Examiner.
The distmgiFsUcu1' visitors occupied sc.^t^ 1 ^ w0 weeks ago w-c laid before the publ.c,
on the platform, kq the right ol the Rev. m ®dvanco of all our cotemporarics, the 
Lecturer, together with the President and ou,!;nc °f the scheme for representative
\ ice President, and John Young, Esq., the . Rc*or,n> which is t<kho brought before Par- i . ,, r . .... . i------ --------------------- « “n-vu x,»..-
other side being occupied by the ofliccra ol lament at its next session. It will pro- \ a, l,’crcfur® not entitled, on tho proposed j gross to the new territory il will be vetoed 
the Association. j poso an addition of sixty-eight members to , ? f™0 e.îndi. two members, may contain j by Air. Piccufent Polk. Iu the one casu

We never have seen eo large an audience ‘ !*,e PrcHcnl Houee. The necessity for this ! 0 ' Hhl, !s ^0 mo re than wou.d on j there will be a veto by the President; in
‘ * ' ‘ " increase arises out of tho increase of our i î‘lld PMnc,l,‘® cn .itled to send one them- tho other a veto by the people. One or the

population. To preserve the due proper- ! bcr* euÇh cases the residuary popula.Uon ' other ol llicco results is sure to follow Cva- 
tn.n between tho representative and the 1 !VUS} ^ c,tl R’r ,lnrepresented (thungli all grcssional action on the subject at the cem- 
constit lent bodies, the expansion of the ! lhcl-.uo|or votes would of course be cast for mg session. Thudore w e should hot e to 
one must he adjusted to the progress of the on,c ,[,e,,,bcr) “r bo JJ»ncd to the next near- eie only Congressional deliberation, this 
other. lLsidcs, there arc evi's inherent in, ' J81 clcctoraf uayiaiion, which may also con ; winter, piepuratury to final action by thu 
and inseparable from a small Legislative itj n 3 residuary population. I hi-, of next Uungicss, which, we have every rea- 
Chambcr. 'J’hc Executive power 7ias too ! C0U6C» supposes the present electoral divi-; edfc to believe, will at least be exempt from 

eloquent lectures it has fever bcon our han- 6rcal 3 chance to control tho Legislative, j to be adhered to as nearly a„s possi- the certainty or tho risk of a Presidential
pincss to hear, and, only regret that in con- an(l llma invert the natural order of things, i’ , ’ (.,r , 1 , . 0 c C0^V-'r. wcrc “lvldctl | veto. And wc hope to see Congressional
sequence of the crowded etnto of tho room, by persona! influence, and the distribution | lnl° cl<L'Clordl districts, of I5,UU0 ln.iabttants deliberation now, because it is not at all 
and our being, therefore, compelled to ! °r‘ patronage. The Executive m thus en- h there wou.d be no residuary probable that tho eubj-.ct can be dii-pusud

. ^ . ■ I . k I ■ it linn. Ih. f' lnll.iN t'!ll In i.hl rnm.in r . '

congregated, on a liko occasion, .Mon
treal. The splendid room, tho 
the city, with the exception of1 
over the Bonsccours market, be? 
plcteiy filled, and every seat occup 
fore the arrival of the Governor 
and his suite.

We listened to one of the ablest and most

BOOKS.

Books arc not only the friends of indivi
dual solitude, but also of tho family circle.
Thçy contribute to bind it together, to till 
up deficiencies, to cover flaws, to make it 
closer and brighter and firmer. By engag
ing tho thoughts, improving tho taste, and 
exciting tho kindly feelings of tho members 
of a household, they render each one more 
considerate and gentle, and more useful and 
agreeable to the rest. They insensibly in
troduce mental grace and refinement, and 
not only so, but refinement and grace of 
manners, wherever they become favorites.
Show us a family in which the best and 
purest authors are loved and read, and we 
care not in what nominal rank of society 
they are stationed, or what may be their 
wealth, or want of it, or what may be their 
daily avocations; but wo will answer for
them, that vulgarity and coarseness have was Blruck with tho similarity of ideas in 
no ploco at their meetings, and that domes- Jnany patents for which a right had been 
tic peace is a dwelling among them. obtained, to certain ideas which had floated

The domestic scaviccs which books are *n b'a own brain, hut which had never been 
qualified to perform, aro particularly valua- brought to maturity in consequence of their 
ble when the business and bustle of day- imperfection-—while the patents themselves 
light are over, and the active interest# of bad sunk to insignificance and wore forgot *

The Rev. Mr. Wilkes having eat down, , patronage in tho Executive, a corrupt or bas opposed-vt/ the proposal to allot to
His Excellency tho Governor General ruse, unscrupulous Ministry, in a llouso of only Pllch ?cctron of lho 1 rovmcc "n <T,al n’,!n"
and having motioned lhe audience,who had members has frequent opportunities, by : ,.cr , rePrc8CntaUvcs; instead of merging 
risen as a mark of respect, to retain their - pursuing a system of patronage-bribery, to 1 Î. , llnctlon between L pper and Lower 
scats, proceeded t6 express tho pleasure he ; reverse tho deliberately' expressed senti- 1 ' ,aln<1 tlCilî!ng tho country as une
felt in having become the J’atron of an In- merits of a majority tr'ansforme.d into a ! LmleJ 1 royince. Ifî L‘>wcr ( mi \ is
stitution which had so. laudable an ami as ! minority by tho purchase of a Rob I in, the 1 6atl:,,lc'J xx 111 this arra-ngement, i.ioug.i th<
tho Mercantile Library Association. He 1 treaclicry of a I’rinco, and tho disfranchising I crns,,:? ^' juld prove that s.vj possesses a 
would, he said, bo always happy to foster *n<i misrepresenting of throe or four con- ' P,0P',l!3tl,,,:i considerably larger than of 
and encourage institutions of that descrip- btitucncios. So atrocious a violation ol , W,c/ ^anaua’ wc do notl ,nal ae a m,lt 
tion, whether in the character of private public rights could not eo easily bo effected : cr of oxpcd'oncy vve ehou.d now continue 
gentleman, or in tho high office he held as in a larger House; in w hivH the ciian. are. . ? oppose it, though wedid so as a matter 

■ the representative ôl Her Majesty. It gave ‘hat parties would bo less cvcnlv bdlanccd j °fJ'nknc!v’ b’/°ro, lbc government me a 
him tho greater pleasure to accede to the ‘h .n in the last Parliament. Th'o nuincri- ; Mirc bccn decided upon. We copy on 
request ul the members of tho. Association, cal aspect of our present Hotieo of Asscm- I ,rp' Pa?c an article from the J.union 
in so far as it was one intended to improve I My detracts from tho importance which I .,M on . c.°.n.l,ovcr^ betwetn
the minds of young men who would he leaf- j should attach to a Legislative body, while 
turbo tho commercial mon of tho country, interests of such importance aro entrusted 
Ills Lordship alluded to tho foundation of110 each individual Member, that one or two 
tho Association by some of the iead.Ug mer- instances of betrayal of trust, may" throw 
chants of the city of Montreal, one of ihc ‘.bo majority into the hands of the v i y patty 
founders he believed was then seated near vvhosc principles havo been deliberate!) 
him—and to its having been altcrwards condemned by a majority of tho elector*.•

t ree </r its abolition. 
* very com nierable 
loo luriiief by llio d:s< 
Il is no v conceded,

Vet there may L»u 
.liifluvneu excited on 
usrloll of tho latter. 
:n all hands, tliat, it

nothing ex’t lor.i: 
ta-y extinction .n 
thu slave r y stem 
many years, ii.o.in 
tlalur —M U) 1 mu

aiy intervenes,.tfie vulun- 
lother i.baniior.inojit ul 

lo.iy be expected, befuio 
fcviuj ul ilio new ti.ivo

.1 Kentucky ahiioet 
also be-

given up to tho young men who now sus- By adding to tho numbers of a deliberative 
turned it, and expressed his satisfaction at Assembly, previously very Flint*, a check 
the creditable manner in which it was sus- j against hasty and ill-considered Logisla- 
tained. Hu spoke of the high character of ! tion is formed.
the British merchant, whom it was tho ob- | No recognized or existing principle 
ject of these young men to emulate; and in points out the precise number onnhab:tints 
allusion to the commercial pi u loss ion, ob- ! ‘hat or? Member should represent. As the 
served, that practised with honor and in- ' circunistnhccs of a country (lifler, tho num* 
tegrity, it always led to ruspeclablility— | b°r of inhabitants to each Parliamentary 
often to wealth and high distinction,, j representative varies. A Bill for increasing

Iu urging the young men ho was address- j the represent«-tivfi for -Uppyr U.tîîîda -pae* c-; 
ing to hestiro that their aims were correct, j 182U, gave to each District containing 
and tho object of their pursuit worth the ! inhabitants one representative, r.nd to 
labor of pursuing, and when satislied that uach District containing 4000 inhabitants 
the aim was right, to pursue il with un- • two representatives. Owing to the in 
wearied energy. His Lordship spoke of an I crease of population this ratio of represun 
anecodoto he fiad lately road of one of the tation to population would now give too 
most distinguished men of any ago or coun- ; largo a number of representatives. B> 
try (ho alluded to Watt) who, when ex-1 tho proposed measure, a county mast 
amining tho right of reservation of patents, contain I5,ÛÜ0 inhabitants to entitle it to

two representatives. The ratio cf lèpre 
sentatives to population, ia one which dc- 
1 >cnds upon the existing circumstances ul a 
country. It may have boon very proper at 
ono time to allot two roprescntati.es to 
every 4000 inhabitants; it is equally so now 
to raise the number to 15,000; while in the

the Eza niner and' the Pilot on this subject, 
Il will be teen that that talented powerful 
journal agrees with tho Ex<uniner lh.»t po
pulation alono forms the correct bans of rc 

! presentation. The !ï\\'irs, however, i*- tm- 
] tier a misapprehension in Mtjqv v. 'g that Vi 
. npprortion an equal number of repicsenta- I lives to Upper and Lower Canada i es,pec - 
j lively, w ould,bo,a concession to Vic mil: n 
aiity of the Canadians. Il is the very in
verse. Jt m i y bq that tho census v\;.l 
show that Lower Canada docs n t now 
possess a much larger ‘population than 

j Upper Canada. As the Daily .Vies ic- 
markf, we must be content w.fth the L .-t 
measure that can ho carried, and nit i n 
danger the carrying of çny reform Bill b

•crtaii.ly, Viiginu possibly. It is i 
heved by many tînt in ah-tho »la.e hUitt?-, 
w Hli the exception perhaps of South Caro
lina, the tenacity with wh.ch owners ul 
fUtc property cimg tu thu institut.on is 
considerably abated. Une groat step lias 
been gained in tho pcicej.tion, iivjiu or le.-s 

' iltfi'.met,more or leass gviiet.„tl, that ; ru.-jiei i - 
Iy is not m-i-pu.fa'bly connected vv.ih »!:t\u 
lsbvr, but. rather the rover.e. Let this per- 
c?jilien Iivvju.u umver....1, and the other in- 
ducements to, re’.i t l hub tion, xvliMi havo 
their location m t!io I xlings' ra'!i r than 
the judgment, Will eovii h -u t!ioi‘r force.— 
Now it i » tindvniahlo that, under ail the uu - 
cutustauccs of our Cwxntry, mcluding politi- 
val institutions, ind Jali .ul and coo.inerci.il 

-roiaUuiis, iic., tiiviiy cannot forever con
tinue profitable to iho slave owners on the 
Fame soil, or ki immediate contiguity with 
fivid-Jin; its an- tucratio tendency is alono 
Miflicicfit to bring i:icvitab.lti.iii.cay upon it 
as a source of. prosper.tv, while, as pro • 

ncy, it cannot .hold its ground......-, . . .............. .. duclixo a, ncy, it cannot .'.old its ground
cause a perfect rne.i-.-urc m.y not .,e etluina- a_.a;nsl cumpvtiUen with free industry. To 
b.c. It is .Hummed, wo understand, I..at [ v . Li ( , .ted'ii i::u < ihïi ixô V» .v v.ii
uo attempt s!.all now lJu nur'.c V> gft i d und new f'ec’.o;*, where live industry cues 
of the boroughs. When xvo cum A r ,t c unie to overbeur it. Tho idaUiU-u..
Il ll-ll Xl'.i !.......« I. ' „ i I. « I f- , I. r. * . 0 . 1what wo would, xvo must be content 
what xvo can. The small boroughs aie a 
standing-injustice and a Muircc of corrup
tion; Lut it it bo impossible to get rid ui 
tlioui now, tins is no reason xvhy wo souuld 
not ac'ccpi the fullest uiQuaur.i of refdrm 
xx uf n our reach.

cannot exist in imiucdiato noig..boiîtood 
with tho farm and xvvrkehop. {Slavery is 
like the hunter, wIilf recedes before tho 

I march of the agriculturist, 
i Therefore wo consider the duration of 
; slavery in this republic likely to bo very 
! much dependant un tho existence or nun- 

^ , oxistoneo of nexv fields in which it may cs-
; tablish itself. If confined |to tho regions it 

A sum of ()2,000f; lifts been distributed by 1 now 'occupies, it will perish bcfoio many 
rhe French Government among the literary ‘ yetus, quioily and by general consent. T.he 
men in i’uris, xx hu Have ben reduced to want i slaves will eat their masters up—nictaphur- 
by the revolution of February. ically. But if New Mexico and California
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arc opened to it, it will li ve .probably f »r 
ft century or more, not only there but nlso 
in the oH »jat*F, the drain hv emigrat-on 

^ reeving the latter of a destructive over
plus, besides creating profitable demand for 
the detestable business of elavc-lirccding, 
which now forms so dark a. stain on the 
character of Virginia.

This consideration enhances the impor- 
tme», as undoubtedly it does also the diffi
culty, of establishing the ordinance of 1787 
over the new territory. But on the other 
band it enhances also the expediency of dis
cussing the abolition question, and perhaps, 
all things considered, may tend to relieve 
that question of some of its difficulty. The 
peupla of the «lave holding states may be 
induced In look more faVorahly upon a plan 
which gives them compensation for their 
slave®, when contrasted with the risk of 
failing to secure an opening for their slave 
propei tv In the new territory—.Veu* York 
Spectator.

LICENSING SYSTEM.

The following speech of Mr. Taylor, cor j died in workhouse.

afiorded increased facilities for the procu
ring of drink. Now lie begged to give an 
account of the inquests held in the borough 
during the past year. He had no other 
opportunity of giving an account of his stew
ardship, and should be very happy in avail
ing himself of the opportunity now afforded, 
of doing so. I’llete had been GS inquest* 
in the year ending August. Of the persona 
on whom these were held, 21 were infants, 
or under 21 years of age ; and it therefore 
could not be expected that they would be 
influenced by drinking,! though, incidental
ly, lheyji'ight have died from tho miscon
duct of thvir parents in that respect. That 
number deduct fiom the whole. 47 remain
ed, the end of twenty-three- ol' which he 
would give them. He then went through 
the 23 cases, leaving out names, but brief
ly stating the following circumstanced of 
death : —

L Beçrsellfer : felldiunk ; died fromcon- 
! cushion of the brain.
' 2. Verdie’,- “Excessive drinking.”
! 3. Drowned himself ; “ Excessive drinb-
I tog."

4> A drunkard for 20 years end upwards ;

ener for the borough of Bolton, England,- 
will be rea l with interest by our friends.— 
It was delivered before the annual Licen
sing Meeting for Bolter, on the 24lh of 
August Iasi, in opposition to the granting 
of additional licenses applied for by nume
rous parties. Mr. Taylor has made out a 
strong ease, and we are happy to think his 
statements had the effect of deciding the 
Magistrates to grant no new licenses.

Alter the name* "f the persons who 
made application for l/ccnses had been 
read, Mr. Taylor.coroner for- the borough, 
rose to adïjr.f .-? the bench in opposition to 
the granting of new Licenses. He (Mr. 
Taylor) had a ipmcorial to present*—one 
which, bo thought, would have it* due 
nought w/rh tho magistrates when they 
looked at the signatures. These commen
ced with the name of our worthy Vicar, 
end included, ho believed, the names of nil 
ilie clergymen of the established church, 
and. with one or two exceptions, those of 
the clergyman of every oilier denomination 
in the borough ; also tho names of a num
ber of professional men, tradesmen, gentle
men, and others, who. ho believed, had at

5. (female) Drinking at an ale-house 
until 12 o’clock at night : found in the mor
ning suffoca;ed.

U. Inkeeper : hung himself ; had drink 
supplied in the night time.

7. Drinking at an ale-house until 12 o* 
Sabbath night ; found drowned the foWow- 
ing morning.

8. (female ) J A drunkard for twenty 
years ; found drowned.

9. (female) Seperated from her husband ;
maintained at a brothel and beer-house : 
drinking ale within;an hour of death ; 
“ Excess! vedrinkmg.”__________ _—— 

10. Boy of 12 ; son of drunken parents ; 
sent to work young from* misconduct of 
parents ; caught by machinery.

11. (female) 22 years ; drinking at a 
beer-house on Sabbath morning ; died from 
taking murcury tacurehereclf of a loath
some disease.

12. À hcerscllcr ; Verdict, “ Excessive
drinking.” ” v

13. (female) Drunkard 25 years ; hung 
herself ; verdict. “ Excessive drinking.”

14. (male) Drinking at a club held at an 
ale-house until 11 at night ; skull fractured

♦•earl the interest and welfare of the popu- Ifoy a fa||,
lation at large. Before presenting that j*. (male) Self-hanging from „cxccesivc 
petition, however, he would refer tho Court ; drinking 6„n cut hie throat a year previ-

“ inr ous ; drunkard, and kept company with 
prostitutes.

16. (male) Run over by a cart-wheel ;x 
had been drinking late.

17. Bcerseller ; self-hanging ; “Exces
sive drinking.”

18. (male) Verdict, “Excessive drinking

19'. ITuihg himself ; drunkard" 30 years 
and beggared hie family.

20. (f-me!.e) tjrif-hanging ; son drtifl- 
husband killod drunk.

21. (male)Self-poieoning ; drinking 3 
days (Sabbath one.) *

22. (male) Found dead in a cellcr-hold, 
skull fractured ; drunkard many years ; 
when body lifted up, drink oozed out at 
mouth ; possessed of property ; verdict, Ex
cessive drinking.”

23. Verdict, “ Excessive drinking” many

Thus, it appeared, there wera 23, or half 
of llie-grown up persons on whom inquests 
had hecnNjeld, VKhosedgaJL^g were directly 
attributable Tew ml utfnfccjca with the “use" 
or .“abuse,” air might think fit to
call it of drink. Tiu9<^b hid experience 
as coroner for one year. vVfiat, therefore 
might they consider, had beeh the rxperi 
ence of all the coroners in England fur the 
last twenty years ? It must bcVhocking 
to think of disease, suffering, cruelty, mad 
ness murder and suicides; that must have 
token p’acc from drink. We had been 
alarmed at the approach of cholera ; find it 
was certainly .w ell to look about us nnd try 
to make arrangements to meet it ; but the 
pestilence of cholera was nothing cutnpar- 
od to the pestilence ot drinking.

The Magistrates retired, and after nn 
absence of half an hour, returned into Court, 
nnd intimated that no new licenses would 
be granted.

to stabilities respecting crime and other i 
matters, from which the magistrates might 
he able to judge whether more licenses ought 
to be granted. In the first place, there 
were 90 .inns in great Bolton, and in little 
Bolton 20 ; also beer-houses in Great Bol
ton, 125 ; Little Bolton,66 ; in addition to 
these, there were in the two townships 11 
houses at which beer was sold off tho pre
mises ; total of licensed houses at whicli ale 
and spirits were sold, 318. Now, he had 
no hésitariowrin suyiugï thmrthese aletrffit' kard 
beer houses would ; hold every man, wo
man, and child in the borough of Bolton ; 
and that, therefore, wo had space enough 
for drinking, whatever else we wore thort 
of. There was a drinking-place for every 
25 houses, or one for every SCO souls, indu 
«ling men, women, and children, total 
abstainers, and thosc/who would not, could, 
not, or durst not, drink ; and if it was saidj 
that persons came to the market who got 
drink, it might, on (lie other hand,, be said 
that those who did not drink should be 
taken as a sot-off against them. Such 
were the present resources for selling drink 
or poison—some Call it by one name, some 
by the other. Of 12 of Iliu inns of Which he 
had spoken, the occupiers had this year 
been hned or reprimanded for ollencds cotn- 
inilted on thu Sabbath ; eight were notori
ous as places at which gaining was permit
ted ; at twelve|(not to speak-uf the vaults) 
prosiitfitus were permitted to assemble.— 
Then, there were live beer houses at which 
gaming, was permitted, and eight beer-hoii- 
hes where prostitutes were permitted to 
assemble, sornu of them being no better 
than bruihels. Tho total"number of priso
ners apprehended fur the last year (ending 
August) was 2,541. He hail arrived at tins 
aggregate by taking from the police ac
counts tho number apprehended during tho 
first eleven months, ami adding tho average 
for another month. 2,541 had been appre 
bended for all offences, civil and criminal 
but ho would analyze them. 367 of the 
number were males, who were found by tho 
police drunk and incapable of taking care ot 
themselves ; 62 females were found under 
similar circumstances ; for being drunk and 
disorderly, 347 males and til) females ; and 
the disorderly characters, resulting to low 
ale-houses and beer - houses, who were 
taken into custody, amounted to 214. The 
disorderly pros!Unies apprehended were |
117 : making a total of 1,1 CT- Now, let 
them see how many were apprehended for 
being disorderly whilst sober, for by that 
means tho cause of disorder, crime and pros 
million, might be asecrlaincd. 93 men 
and 28 women—m all, 121—wore the nom 
her thus taken into custody ; or, in other 
word*, one-tenth of the number that were 
apprehended for being drunk, or under the 
influence of drink : so that this, at all 
«•vents, bore out the impression of judges j 
magistrates, keepers of prisons, and others, ; 
that nme-lcnths of the crime of the coqn-j 
iry was chargeable upon the drinking usa- ! 
ges ami customs, lie had not taken into 
account the felonies that were commuted ; 
and he would leave9 the magistrates who 
attended that court and tho quarter-sessions 
to sav whethei the same ratio did not shew 
lifcll, in respect of" these offences. He
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wre think, was sent for, to enable the Clerk of the 
Peace to open the Court ! So much for the 
diligent efficiency of our Magistrates, the result 
of which is, that the Clerk of the Peace, otsome 
•rouble and. no doubt, at some cost to the Dis
trict, has been under the necessity of calling nn 
adjourned meeting of Quarter Sessions, for the 
purpose of gettiog the Diatiict accounts audited.

There is a sort of an honest way of bestowing 
gross flattery, namely, when it is done so grossly 
or extravagantly that it cannot be misunder
stood ; for instance, when O’Conoel told the 
masses of Ireland that they were the “ finest and 
most loyal peasantry in the world,” he left no 
room for doubt or criticism. And when we saw 
the table, in the Court house, covered, last ft\- 
day, with printed copies of a most fulsom'’ P»ny- 
geric on the uprightness, nnd <Jo«*nr,8htness, 
and impartiality, and efficiency the Huron 
Magistracy, we actually aupP0®^ that we had 
stumbled on a specimen sfO’ConncPa waggery. 
But we discovered mistake when, a ehort 
time afterwards, the Ckrk of the Peace read, 
to the Court, a eoo«ter pert to the flattery, in 
the shape of a ••memorial to the Magistrates of 
the county Huron, in Quarter Sessions as 
eembled. *' The affair then just reminded us of 
aski»«r * man to endorse a note after you had 
SUnded him to the contents of it by hitting him, 
as the Yankee would say, “right slap in the 
face with a shovelful of mud.” The substance 
of the “ Memorial” was as follows, via :—That 
some months ago the Memorialist, nn entire 
stranger in Goderich, had succeeded in making 
a number of the respectable inhabitants believe 
that lie understood something about a printing 

"Press, and was capable of conducting a newspa
per ! That in consequence of this belief, a con
siderable sum of money was subscribed to enable 
h:m to become possessed of a Printing Press.— 
That befdre he (ihe Memorialist) could get his 
“ arrangements” completed, another Press had 
arrived in Goderich without costing the inhabi
tants anything, and a District newspaper had 
been considerably established ; that notwith
standing this insurmontable obstacle, lie had, 
with unparalleled courage or imprudence, com
menced, in the"faith of assurance that he was to 
do the entire priming of the District of Huron.— 
The proof o'the pudding is the pricing o't, and a 
very short period, of mortifying experience, satis
fied the people of Goderich, that they had been 
satisfactorily hoaxed. The result was natural 
and need not be mentioned. The prayer, of the 
“ Memorial” was to the effect, tlial the Magis
trates would compel the Clerk of thé Peace to 
give all the printing coming through his hands,in 
his official capacity, to the MemorialisT!,, Judge 
Acland, as Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, 
thought the movement was just as absorb as 
would bè *rt attempt to éOYripèT Mr. Lizars to 
purchase his butcher-meat from some particular 
Butcher. He said the Clerk of the Peace was an 
officer of the Crown, and that, in this respect, 
he was altogether independent of the Magis
trates’ control. Mr. Lizars made some very 
caustic remarks on the “ Memorial ” and the 
Memorialist, which shewed that he felt keenly 
the grossnres of the insult that had been offered 
to him. He concluded by assuring the Court 
that if there was no other printing press in the 
District than that of the Memorialist, he would, 
in future, send all the printing belonging to hie 
office to Toronto or some other place. So much 
for the ehorttful qf vneuv/jf mud and lia Wine- 
man the “ Memorial !”

We never notice the common business trans
actions ofprivate individuals lhat may happen to 
come before the Court, but where a case involves 
anything of low pettifçging cunning or any gross 
direlection from the manly principles of Justice-, i 
we deem it a duty to expose it, in order to pre
vent the spread of meanness and dishonesty by 
bringiag them under tlio condemnation of public 
opinion

Some time in the coui re of the past eucmer, a 
case was tried out at Mr. David Monroe’s Tav
ern before John Longworth, Esq., J. P., and as 
the trial was reported, by those present, to have 
been rather a curiosity in its way, we were very 
anxious to have obtained the circumstances from 
some reliable source, but we failed in doing so 
at the time. The Defendant however, a young 
simple country lad from Colborne, had appealed 
from Mr. Longworth’s decision, and the case 
was brought before the Court of Quarter Ses
sion?. The Respondent was John Clark, Esq., 
Crown Land Agent for the County of Huron, 
who alleged that he had hired the young man for 
two'moniha, and that after commencing work the

He entered «be list of our anonymous cowardly 
slanderers without provocation, and without 
cause, except his own ineiduous malignity; we 
allowed him to proceed without interruption, and 
almost without notice. He wrote and printed 
five or six lengthy articles, which eve» h’8 own 
conscience must tell:him are altogether incom
patible with a profession of honor—of truth, or 
even of manhood ; and, peiltividy diegraceful to 
a profession of Chiletianity. They are not the 
productions of passion, *0t engendered and em
bittered Wy the epirir of opposition in discussion. 
They must be regarded as the calm, deliberate 
c„gItûtion8 of on evil mind, determined to do 
’nil. We shall deal faithfully and fearlessly with 
the sentiments which he hae thus voluntarily 
and deliberately given to the public ; we shall 
enter into no discussion with him—we shall take 
no notice of any thing which he may now write; 
but from what lie has already written, we will 
exhibit his true character. And he must be 
aware that any further quibbling or perverting of 
truth on his part, must only hasten and deepen 
the infamy lhat awaits him. We beg oar readers 
constantly to bear in mind that he assumed the 
position of a defender of Christian truth ; and to 
remember that if there ie any species of rascality j 
which is doubly detcsiable, it is that rascality 
which is perpetrated in the name of religion.— 
And now, for another specimen of "A Lay
man’s” religious reasoning against Temperance 
Societies. In hia printed article of the 22d 
September, he says

Hopkins a» arguments against Temper»*'-' 
Societies. But hie conscience (or ol*l^r 
sentiment which supplied the pl**e °f *hat at
tribute for the time *eihg.) told him that in his 
application of these sentiments, he had libeled 
much better Christians than either himself or 
Bishop Hopkins. This conviction joined to th» 
fact, lhat we had threatened to expose him to 
the odium of public soorn, produced an inclina
tion to retract the malignity of hie conduct, and 
accordingly in hie primed production of the 13th 
October, he eeya :—

" I am not an enemy even to total abstinence. 
I believe, on the contrary, that the Total Absti
nence Society hae been the means of reclaiming 
many intemperate men from the paths of vice to 
those of virtue—lhat many an industrious nnd 
virtuous woman will thank them for her now hap
py and cheerful home and fire-side, and the bles
sing will be their’s that is promised to those 
* who save a soul from death and hide a multi
tude of sins.' ”

Let the reader carefully compare these senti
ments with the sentiments quoted from Bishop 
Hopkins, and having done so he may piously 
exclaim, • • Was there ever more daring profani
ty offered by a human being?” It is here as- 

! serted that many shall be reclaimed from the 
" paths of. vice to those of virtue,” through the 
instrumentality of Total Abstinence Societies.-— 
That industrious and virtuous women shall be
come cheerful and happy through the exertions 
of Total Abstinence Societies. That the mem
bers of Total Abstinence Societies shall receive
the hlesstng promised to those “ who save a soul 

“The consistent Christian who seeks ! from death and hide a multitude of sins,” nnd, 
strength from above, in enabled by grace to | tjiat tiding all thi. th. aucc... nf
resist temptation, without the neeeaai.y cf Ab„linr„c. we„M, io ............... of
any vows such asTfic Temperance Society , , , J. .
recommends—1.1 him when solicited to 1 “ the- pious and therfors temperate Bishop 
unite himself to this human sect, reject the j Hopkins,” be “a triumph of infidelity ! ! 
invitation, and say in the words of the pious ! 
and therefore temperate -Bishop Hopkins, 
that lie cannot join it—

“ Because it is not based on religion, but 
worldly principles.

Because it opposes vice, and attempts 
to establish virtue, in a manner which is not 
in accordance with the word of God.

“ Because, if it could succeed, it would be 
a triumph of infidelity. -t

“ Because it gives a false prominence to 
one vice, contrary to the doctrines of the 
Bible.

“Because calling it an introduction or 
preparation for religion, is at war with the 
principles of the Gospel .
“Because it cannot be reli d on as a 

remedy against vice for which the religion 
of Christ is the only cure; and because the 
good effected by it whatever it may be, can 
not justify the Christian in trying experi-

O»«ÿ other ri"-lî^.^Lïf practl^STs-tkfy will con-
piiilpfi than fnr.cn umn<n n rn on# fnrlh 1.. I l. /. '

A Layman" comes before the public as a 

DEFENDER OF CHRISTIAN TRUTH ! And WC trust 
the reader is now prepared to form a just esti
mate of his religious principles—his religious 
knowledge and his logical ability—and to calcu
late the fearful consequences of permitting su.cli 
men to interfere with mat ’.era of religion. Con
tinued ta our next.

SHORT ESSAYS FOR LITTLE BOYS.
NUMBER IX.

THE EXERCISE OF REASON.

Having told you in my former Essay? a few 
thing? which are included in what is commonly 
called Education, and which 1 think you would 
be much belter not to learn; they form the 
shams of education. I shall now proceed to 
point out a few things which you should learn —

ciples than those which arc set forth in the 
Scriptures."'

We have no doubt, there have been some 
pious and even some temperate Bishops—.some 
of them, in fact, have been active and zealous 
members of Temperance Societies, Bishop Thil- 
pot®, for instance ; but goierally speaking, we 
would ranch rather quote mem os authorities on 
fox-hunting, horse-racing,, or any other species 
of secular amusement and extravagance, than on 
subjects relating to practical religion. We never 
truble ourself much about them, simply because 
their office is not recognized by the Christiahiiy 
.which we learned. We know nothing at all of 
Bishop Hopkins—we know nothing of the oc
casion, nor the subject on which he delivered 
these sentiments, but it he delivered them in 
reference to Temperance Societies as «/ A Lay
man” here applies them, then, in defiance ol all 
the piety and temperance for which. “A Lay
man” gives him credit, we do Imow that Bishop 
Hopkins must have keen either a very ignorant 
or a very -w it-ked man.

duce to your usefulness in the world—to yoar 
own comfort and happiness, nnd will elevate you 
in the scale of rational, moral, and immortal be
ings.

The first thing you should learn is to exercise 
your reasoning faculties, for upon the exercise of 
these your future conduct and your character in 
all its various aspects depend. If yon look

'the pain whicli he experienced ia immediately 
relieved and he feels happy—there ia no remorse, 
regret, nor shame—no misgivings nor compunc
tions of conscience for hie cowardice, and his 
cruelty. He has no moral sentiments nor per
ceptions of right nnd wrong, to be injured by the 
injustice of his conduct, and therefore, hia hap
piness ie fully commensurate with hie saceptibi- 
lity of enjoyment. Now if a'man were hungry, 
his sufferings would in all probability be juat as 
t itenee as the sufferings of the wolf, and should 
he be guided by the same animal instinct, and 
seize and murder, or even rob a poor weak inno
cent human being, for thfé purpose of obtaining 
wherewithal to satisfy the craving of hunger and 
relieve him of pain, the booty which he might 
thus obtain would answer bis purpose, would 
supply his physical necessities equally aa well 
ns though he had come by it honestly ; but he ia 
a moral being—he is capable of reflection—his 
Creator has given him certain sentiment» of 
justice or conscientiousness and benevolence, 
and though hie physical pain ie removed, he feele 
ihat it has been removed by an outrage upoMhe 
higher principles of hia nature, nnd eo far froftl 
experiencing the happiness of the wolf, he hae 
in reality increased hia mieery. The mental 
horror arising fi;om his reflecting faculties, and 
the remonstrance of hie moral feelings, ie posi
tively more painful than the physical sufferings 
of hunger. And these accusations of conscience 
are graciously intended by his Creator to con
vince him of his superiority over tbs common 
eiiimal, and to teach him the supremacy of hia 
moral and intellectual capabilities.

,__NoW the majority of all the miseries which
mankind endure result from an ignorance of these 
facie, namely, that man is a physical, moral, 
and intellectual being, that to gratify hie physi- ’ 
cal appetites at the expense of his moral feelings, 
or to cultivate his moral feelings at the expense 
of hie physical health, or to exercise his intel
lectual faculti**? at the expense of one or both of 
the other qualities of his nature, is to violate the 
laws of his constitution, and that, therefore, in 
order to secure the full measure of happiness, 
which hie Creator intended for him, hie whole 
conduct must agree with his whole nature.— 
These facts are discoverable by the exercise of 
reason, and the proper application of them is 
dedtieible from experience ard observation.— 
And" the almost incalculable diversity of conduct 
and character, the infinite variety of pursuits, 
and conflicting interests: the innumerable dis
tinction? and division?, and the host of jealousies, 
heart-hutuing--, bitter,- withering animosities, 
and baneful prejudices, and positive mutual 
hatreds, that present man as the atriking 
anomaly to the other portions of hie Creator’s 
works, arise from false cations or ignorance of 
his own nature and duties, or, in other word?, 
they arise either from an improper exerciee or a 
neglect of his reasoning powers. You are al
ways to hear in mind that I interfere not with 
the spiritual condition of man—1 make no allu
sion to it. I «peak of him merely as an intelli-

abroath-upon the different tribes of animals, you gent responsible being, the same as he ia re

We

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
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•„ r, proved satisfactorily that the lad had never madeGdmour & Co. 1_______ m I any contract with Mr. Clark—that he had hired
THE QUARTER SESSIONS ANI) THE with Mr. Clark’sson from whom he had aleoob

ill find that there is in each distinct species a 
general uniformity of character and disposition : 
for instance, all sheep are naturally timid—all 
lions are naturally bold, and all tigers are natu
rally cruel and ferocious. There may\be indi
vidual exceptions arising from some peculiar 
causes, hut generally epeeking, the hah'iie, pur 
suits, and common conduct of all the different 
members of any given family of animal?,are alike. 
This uniformity of character results frdm what 
is commonly called instinct, which is supposed 
to be infallible or. in other words, is supposed to 
act invariably. But when you look upon human 

* society, you will find mankind existing, r.ot a? 
lie must have been very ignorant, if iie,did not ' one common family or spec;es, having the same

cognized by the civil institutions of society.- 
I will return to this subject in my next.

fljr" Our worthy friend Ira Lewie Keq., 
Barrister, has been making a tour of the 
Province, and is now returned full of life," 
and love, and law,and poetry,and w ill hcnco- 
for’h be found plying his profession in God
erich, upon those strict principles ofinteg- 
rity for which a respectable practice in law 
is provetbial.

know that there was an institution in the 
Metropolis of England, called the “British and 
Foreign Temperance Society,” at the head of
which etood the Bishop of London, supported b^^Creator. You will find them split up into a vast

• MODEL MAGISTRACY.”

As a proof of the purity of our magisterial 
principle in the county of Huron—as a proof 
that our magistrates cannot, by ary possibility, 
be biased by political feeling, nor influenced by

wiuhod, however, to oiler some evidence to nny casual change of Governments or adminis- 
piovo thu influence winch increased lacih- j trationPi antj aa a proof of the punctual, faithful 
..ce for drinking hod upon the conduct ot the 1
people. In order to do this, tie would 
draw a comparison ol tho otieucen ol this 
and thu last three years, and also of the 
number of ale-hotiaes in those periods--* 
In 1846, there were 317 ale and beer hou- 
»es, and 1169 persons ot the character pre
viously described, being under the ii'll *ence 
ut drink, were apprhuundvd. In 1847, the 
number ul ulc and beer houses was 341, or 
an increase ot 25 boct -hoii-cs upon 184G ; 
and that increase produced un increase ol 
prisoners, apprehended "Under the u fluence 
ul drink, of 103 ; which showed beyond ali 
doubt, the relation that existed bu'wecti the 
drinking system nnd crime. In the present 
year, there were 318 ale and beer hotiees ; 
and as he buf'uie stated, 1167 persons of the 
character spoken ol had been apprehended ; 
eo that the increase of 193 in 1847, had fal
len down again lo within 2 ol tho number 
of 1846,while the ale and beer houses had 
also diminished till they were merely one 
over what they wero in that year. Noxy 
these statements could bn proved to be true, 
on inquiry being made at tho source whence 
they were derived. And, after hearing 
them, he would ask, could an/ dieintcreet- 

. ed mind fail to sec tho relation to which he 
bad alluded Î 1/ not, he presumed the 
magistrale» would consider, before they

and.impartial manner in which they attend 
the duties of their office, xve must inform our 
readers that no fewer than sixteen J. IV» made 
their lawful, Iona fide appearance at the opening 
of the Quarter tirs^ion* last week ! There wa? 
business of importance to be discussed—magis
trate?, who are always careful of important in
teresta, mustered their forera from Gog and 
Mngog ; even Dr. Chalk and hia inducibles, 
who scarcely make their magisterial appearance 
in Goderich once a year, waded through twenty 
mile» of mud to testify their inflexible adherence 
to the gre-ut cause. The question wn? intro
duced and the ahsenci ol- “political feeling" 
was displayed in all its usual purity, but unfor
tunately it was discovered that, by some pre
vious proceedings in which these decisive instru
ments called pen, ink and paper had been em
ployed, the business hail already been put be
yond the pale of discussion ; the intention of the 
muster was null and void and, what next? — 
Why the majority of the magistrates went home 
and left the business of the District to “lake 
good care of itself! !" And the Inst time wesaxv 
the “Bench of Magistrates, in Quarter Sessions 
assembled," it was composed of Judge Acland 
and James Watson, Esq , the latter of whom,

tained leave to go away. Mr. Watson said the 
former trial hud been outrageous and characteri
zed the whole affair as a kind of tragical farce 
which had been acted in the name of^Justice.— 
Mr. Clark in his usual sweet-tempered, cour
teous manner, was like Æsop’s Cock—“ he said 
as much for himself as a cock could say." But 
in defiance of all his gentleness of speech, and 
persuasive eloquence, the Court decided that the 
Crown Lands was to receive five shillings in
stead often dollars.

We have a few remarks on Road-Making and 
Court-House Building and Surgeon to the Dis
trict Gaol, and various other items bearing on 
Economy and Local Expenditure, to which we 
wish to direct the attention of our Magistrates 
nnd Municipal Councillors at their first meetings. 
These we will reserve for a future occasion.

"A LAY MA N . "

We have been informed that our Reverend 
friend has printed another article last week, out
doing even his usual style, of wilful misrepresen
tation nnd perversion of our sentiments and lan
guage, and at" ihe" same time displaying an evi
dent cowardly desire to shrink from the responsi
bility which he has already incurred. We 
notice this report merely for the purpose of in
timating, in a spirit of the deepest sincerity, that 
“ A Layman” need not waste his time in any 
additional articles refering to us ; for we assure 
him that no misrepresentation, nor perversion, 
nor garbling, nor quibbling can for one moment 
divert ue from our purpose in reference to him.

many of the most pious noblemen and Divines, 
in England. He must have been very ignorant 
if he supposed that these good men intended or 
proposed to supercede Christianity, bv persuad
ing men not to drink intoxicating liquors ! He 
must have been very ignorant if he did not know 
that these men never even hinted it taking men 
to heaven by inducing them not to get drunk ! 
if he did not know that Temperance Societies 
never were regarded nor offered a? a higher in
ducement to virtue, than just a moral institution 
to prevent society from being injured by the 
crimes and pauperism of drunkenness, in the 
same manner as bolts and bars are physically 
used by Christiana to protect them against the 
annoyance of thieves. If he did not know that 
the preaching of the Gosple for eighteen hundred 
years has not banished the crime of drunkenness 
from the earth. If he did not know that the 
Gosple ie just ns able to prevent theft as it ie to 
prevent drunkenness, and lhat, nevertheless, in 
addition to the expense of having the Gosple 
preached, society is at a vast expense for bolts, 
and bars, and safes, and Jail?, and Bridewells, 
and law-officers, and handcuffs to protect pro
perty against the wickedness of the thief. If he 
did not know that the Christian Church has 
always been, surrounded, and will yet be sur
rounded by a large number of men who are not 
guided nor influenced by the doctrines and pre
cepts of Christianity, and if he supposed that it 
would be a " triumph of infidelity” to make | 
these unbelievers sober. If he believed that a 
community of drunken infidels is better than a 
community of sober infidels. If he supposed that 
because we cannot prevent the degrading preva 
lence of all vice, therefore, it is sinful lo prevent 
the prevalence of one particular vice ! If he 
believed that the Anti-Slavery Societies, and 
other similar inatiiutione were criminal, in giv
ing a “false prominence to one vice contrary to 
the doctrines of the Bible." In short, if Bishop 
Hopkins did not know that these sentiments, as 
quoted and applied by “ A Layman,” are not 
only a libel on Temperonce Societies, but also, 
an outrage on every principle of common sense, 
and a daring insult offered to the spirit and 
genius of true religion—then, we must assert 
that Bishop Hopkins has been a very ignorant 
man. If he did know this, and, in defiance of 
the conviction arising from thia knowledge, 
publish these outrageous sentiments ■ for a base 
purpose, ae “ A Layman” has quoted them, then 
we mnet assert that Bishop Ilopine has been a 
very wicked man. And in that case we do not 
refuse him the title of Bishop, but we dispute 
his claim to any relation with the Church of 
Christ. Now the reader mqst bear in mind 
that “A Layman” beseeches the “consistent 
Chriklian" to employ these yntimente of Bishop

common notions and habits, and pursuing the 
same objects and interest?, but you will find them 
existing as the only anomaly in the works of the

number of little sections, factions, parties or 
communities, separated from each other by some 
paltry dogma in politics or religion, or it may 
be by some imaginary artificial privjlige or some 
romantic mysticism. Still they are bound by 
the earn- natural laws, that regulate the other 
tribes of living creatures,and in so far ne the con
tinuance and preservation of their physical na
ture are concerned, they exhibit the same uni
formity in their instinctive tendencies,that is ex
hibited by any other species of animals. For 
instance, all the members of all these different 
little communities resemble each other in their 

Jose-of pleasure nnd aversion to pain.- The sour
ces of their pleasure, and pain, and joy. and 
melancholy are essentially the same ; they all 
shew the same incapability of living without food, 
and drink, and sleep. None of them expects or 
experiences pieaeure from pushing his hand into 
the fire nor from holding his head under water.—7 
In ehort the possession of physical happiness is 
equally the inherent prédominent propensity of 
every human being, and of every individual mem
ber of every family and tribe of the lower animals. 
But while the Uniform conduct of any given tribe 
of the lower animals, is in harmony with the na
ture of the animals, nnd in harmony with that1 
propensity, the conduct of mankind is not uni
form nor consistent with itself, is not in harmony 
with their nature, and hence, is frequently in 
direct contradiction to their propensity for physi
cal happiness.

Why then does man present this anomaly to 
the uniformity which characterises the other 
animate portions of his Creator’s works. Ia it 
because he is inferior in his nature ? No. His 
anomalous conduct ariaes either from the neglect 
or perverson of powers which were confe»ed. for 
the purpos*-of making him the lord over all 
other earthy existences ; it arises from an abuse 
of his superiority, or in other words, it arises 
from an improper exerciee of his reasoning facul
ties. The aim or object of his pursuit is uni
form and praiseworthy—it_^|, happiness—and eo 
long as he is guided by the dictates of mere ani
mal in?.;»9tv k;? physical i,.«t
as complete as the enjoyment of any other ani
mal. But he is not a mere animal. His Crea
tor has made him a moral and an intellectual be- 
ingj and except his whole conduct is in harmony 
witn hie whole nature, he cannot experience the 
same amount of aatiafaction, and happiness that 
is experinced by the inferior tribes of living crea
tures. In order to make you comprehend this 
doctrine it may be necessary to give some sim
ple illustration. For instance, a hungry wolf is 
unhappy because he ia suffering pain, and in 
harmony with the impulses of hie nature, he 
seizes the defenceless, innocent sheep, and eatie- 
fiea the cravings of hunger from her carceee ;

10 0

10 0 
0 0 

U 10 0

LIST OF PRIZES 
.-bearded at the Seventh Show of th$ 

Stratford Agricultural Society, 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1848.

Best Stallion, awarded in April,
—C. Christner,

First Brood Marc and Foal.
. —A. Riddle, Jr.

2nd do James Rankin,
3rd do William Dunn,
F.rst 3 year old Filly—A. Kettier, 0 14 0 
2nd do Peter Çrerar, 0 10 0
3rd do John Crerar, 0 5 0
Firt 2 yr old Ftllr—Van.Ruffridge, 0 12 6 
2nd do Goorge Gibb, 0 7 6
3rd do [no prize] 0 0 0
Firt 1 yr old Colt—Georgo Gibb, 0 10 0 
2nd do Gebrge Wood, Esq 0 7 6
First 2yrold Gelding—Geo. Gibb, 0 15 0 
2nd do V. Ruffridge, 0 10 0
Best 2 yr old entire (,'o|t—Jae.Boyd, 0 15 0 
First spin of Farm Horses,

—James Patterson, 10 0 
2nd do John Crerar, 0 15 0

First 3 year old Bull £2 ; additional
premium £2—Geo. Gibb, 4 0 0

2nd do A. Riddle, Sen. 1 10 0
3rd do Peter Kastncr, Esq. 1 0 0
First 2 yr old Bull— 1 10 0
2nd do' VVm. Bradley, 1 0 0
First 1 yr old Bull—1). Anderson, O 10 0 
2nd do Jamea Patterson, 0 7 6
First Milch Cow andcalf—VV.Dunn, 1 0 0
2nd do George Hyde, 0 15 0
3rd do George Gibb, 0 10 0
First Mileh Cow—W. Simpson, Jr. 0 16 0 
2nd do D. Anderson, 0 10 0

«?rd do VV. Dunn, 0 7 6
First 2 yr old Heifer—J. Sherman, 0 1,0 0 
2nd do W. Simpson, 0 7 6
3rd do Wm. Emsley, 0 6 0
First yr old Heifer—Alex. Gourlay, 0 7 6 
2nd- do James Rankin, 0 6 0
First spring Calf—VV. Simpson, 0 7 6
2nd do George Gibb, 0 6 0
First yoke of Working Oxen,

—Wm. Montgomery, 0 15 0 
2nd do V. Ruffridge, 0 10 0
3rd do William Smith, 0 7 6
First yoke of 4 yr old Steers,

—James Rankin, 0 116
2nd do A. Gourlay, 0 7 6
First yoke of 3 yr do—M. Kaetner, 0 10 0 
2nd do Andrew Esson, 0 7 6
Fist yoke of 2 yr do—R.Ballantine, 0 7 6 
2nd do Peter Kastncr, Eaq. 0 6 0
First Fat Ox—John Kelly, * 0 16 0
2nd do VV. Dunn, 0 10 0
First Fat Cow—Wm. Emsley, 0 10 0 
2nd do John Crerar, 0 7 6

First Ram over 2 yrs—W. Bradley, 0 15 0
2nd do Henry Scartb, 0 10 0
Firat yr old Ram—VV. Emsley, 0 10 0 
2nd do P. McTavish, Jr. 0 7 6
First pair Ewee—Geo. Wood, Eaq. 0 15 0 
2nd do W. Emsley, 0 10 0
First einglc Ewe—G. Wood, Esq. 0 7 6 
2nd do A. Gourlay, 0 6 0
First pair Fat Sheep—G. Wood,Eaq 0 7 6 
2nd do Duncan Kippan, 0 6 0

First Boar—T. W. Robinson, 0 11 0

■mmv **SiNi
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and do BebMlisn Fryfogle, 0 10 0
First breodiog Sow—XV. Dunn, J J 
2nd do John Sherman, 0 10 0

Fall Wheat, (for prizes see below.)
First Spring Wheat,—(name not 

known),
[2nd end 3rd, no prize.]

First Barley—Antony Keuier,
2nd do (no prize,]
Beet Rye—A. Kettler,
First Oats—W. Simpson,
2nd do W. Bradley,
First Pease—XV. Simpson,
2nd do [no prize],
Clover Timothy, and Turnip Seed, to he 

shown in February, 1849.
First Sweedieh Turnips—J. Kelly, 0 15 0 
2nd do Walter Patterson, 0 10 0 
3rd do A. Riddle, Jr. 0 7 6
First Potatoes—John Sherman, 0 15 0 
2nd do Matthew Neilson, 0 10 0
3rd do John Kelly, o 0 7 6

First firkin Salt Butter, 56 lbs.
—George Scott, 0 15 0

2nd do M. Neilson, 0 12 6
3rd do Peter Crerar, 0 10 0
First now made Butter, 25 lbs.

—Peter Crerar, 0 10 0
2nd do XV. Dunn, 0 7 6
First Cheese—25 lbs.—D. Sebring, 0 15 0 
2nd do P. Crerar, 0 10 0
3rd do XV. Simpson, 0 7 6
First Maple Sugar, 2Mbs.

—James Monteith, 0 12 6
find do XV. Dunn,
3rd do XV. Simpson,
First Virgin Honey, 10 lbs.

—S. Fryfogle,
2nd do XV. Dunn,
3rd do Andrew Ilclmer,

First 10 yds home made fulled Cluth, 
—James Patterson, 0

2nd do Walter Patterson, 0 
3rd do S. Fry fog le, 0
1st 10 yrs. Home made Flannel,

George XVood, Esq., 
find do. James Monteith,
3rd do. S. Fryfogle,
First 9 yards Blanketing,

a—George Wood, Esq., 0 
2nd do XV. Dunn, O
3rd -do John Thomson, 0

10 0 
7 6 
5 0

First Double XVaggon,
—James Patterson, 

find do George Hyde,
First Plough (Barrowmnn^Patcnt ) 

—Andrew E<son,
2nd do (Improved Scotch)

—John Kelly,
Best Hors» Shoes ft wo sett-, off and

__   . on)—John Sherman, .0
First Harness, T. M. Daly per D.

* —I l augh, 1

0 15 0 
0 10 0

0 10 0

2nd do* —Adam Seeg Miller,0 15 0

£61 5 0

FALL WHEAT.

1st Best
Shewn 1st, Septcm bcr. 

XV'illiam Dunn, 20 0
James Crerar, 1 10 0'

3rd do George Hyde. 1 0 0
4lh do Robert Btlantinc, 1 0 0

PLOUGHING MATCH.
14th Oct ’

1st Best Peter Crerar, Jr. 2° 0 0
2nd do D. Anthers on, 1 10 0
3rd do John Kc'iv, 1 0 0
4th do . Andrew Essen, 0 15 0
5th do Dan'l McPherson,0 10 0
6th do James Rankin,

-
Per John Cross, 0 5 0

£81 0 0
Of Fall H'heat—Messrs.James

Small, of Mitchell; Andrew Elliott, of Galt ;
V. R. Jarvi« , of Stistford.

McKillop, Hullett, and Hibbert, and part of 
Logan. The London Road Society includes 
the township of McGillivray, Usborne, Biddulph, 
Stephen, Hay, and part of Tuckeftmith. From 
a report of the Show of this Society of October, 
1846, it would appear that James Murray, Esq , 
of Hay, did much to forward its interests, as 
well as Mr. Bell,—Mr. Murray had 12 premi
um», Mr. Bell G, and Mr. Lamb, of Usborne, 7. 
The premiums then awarded amounted to £46 
10». including ploughing. This year Messrs. 
Murray, Balk will, Biased, Whitetord, and Lamb 
obtained révérai premiums. * The operations of 
the District Society at Goderich, (begun in 
Spring of 1842,) are confined to a limited local
ity—chiefly Goderich and Coleborne ; for the 
extreme distance of the District town from either 
the townships of the London Road, or the 
townships in the neighborhood of Stratford, 
preclude, in some degree, an extension of its 
influence, though its rules embrace the whole 
District. As a farming society—for 6 general 
local advancement—at docs not appear, owing to 
its insulated or out of the way poti t ion, te|possess 
the capabilities of either the London Road So
ciety or the Harpurhey. I mean no reflection on 
its operations as they are, or its active office 
Bearers and promoters,—far from it. But what 
I mean is, that the unfortunate vltima Thule 
position (ex. gr. as John O’Groets in Scotland,) 
puts it out of the power of the farmers'of the 
southwest and east ends of the District from 
availing themselves of its advantages, unless it 
he at some inconvenience and expense,!—besides 
the damage .on judging of the articles which 
might be exhibited.

The Stratford Society (commenced in Decem
ber, 1841,) includes North and South Easthope, 
Downie and Ellice. The townships of Fuller
ton and Logan furnish no numerous competitors 
as yet ; and the village of Mitchell is a very fit 
place i for exhibiting a society for these town
ships : and it has been a matter of surprise here 
that Messrs. Hugh K. Junck and John Hicks, 
D. C., and old settlers beaid*»,,do not endeavour 
to get a society at Mitchell. There have been 
some drawbacks to the advancement of Mil ob
eli ns a village—perhaps some local feelings— 
but it would be most unrighteous for any supe
rior influence tc be exercised, to increase its im
portance in any contemplated change in the 
District, at the expense of more thriving pin
ions of the District, where such influence, if 

exercised, would be a great stimulation to the 
hitherto private exertions of individual settlers. 
There is more trntli than poetry in this allusion.

The Canada Company, through Frederick 
Widder, Esq , one of their Commissioners at 
Toronto, sent to the Strafford Society a portion 
(nearly four bushels) of the Fall Wheat which 
gamed the 1’rovinciai prize (given by ibe Cdfh- 
pany), at Hamilton of £25,—and it was distri
buted among twenty-six influential farmers, 
members of the society : and it is to be expect
ed that by this means,’ however minute, a fairer 
sample of fall wheat may yet be produced, tho’ 
this portion of the District has produced very 
superior fall wheat, and has sent to market in 
quantity nearly equal to all. the rest ol the 
Huron District. The society have to thank Mr; 
Widdcr for his attention—and whether repeated 
or not, will be the means of introducing a good 
sample of staple article.
jAb regards the Government Grant (£250), 

complaint has been made that the District Soci
ety has not hitlierto furnished to the societies a 
general statement of its allocation. .A state

(t/6* We have received orders for the 
Huron Signal from the following Gentle-

Mr. XV. Case, XV. Gorham Esq., Ross 
Milehell &tCo. Brown and Ketchum, Thos 
Everet Esq., John McNab Esq., Mr. Mur
phy Western Hotel, 8. O’Connor L. L. D. 
Wright, Bracket and Awrell, Whitlonmore 
&, Qo. S. Richards Esq., Dr. Borgin, 
Adam McKay, L. lleyden, Toronto.

J. G. Booth Esq., W. Landon Esq., 
Farmcrsvillo.

W. Garvey Esq., Joshua Bates Esq. J. 
Kilborne Esq., C. XV. Haskins Esq., Pat
rick Murray, Hon. J. Morris, Brockvillo.

Dr. S. 8. Biodget Ogdensburg, John 
XVright Esq., Palermo.

D. II. McCulloch Esq., Galt.
XV.Anderson, Robert Milne, John Scott. 

John Harrison, Stratford,.

NOTICE.
nnHE Subscriber wishes to inform hi# ^EMIE Subscribers would call particular 

Customers, and the inhabitants of attention to their extensive Stock of

MORNINGTON AND XVELLESLEY.

FOR THE HURON SIGNAL.
November 27th, 1818. 

These Townships are at present included in 
the Wellington District,- and held by a very 
doubtful claim. By neglect or oversight, the 
mistake—an it evidently is one—has occurred. 
Nor has it been tried to be remedied since, tho* 
the extent of the Huron territory was brought 
before Parliament in 1646. Nor have the Mag
istrates in Quarter Sessions at Goderich, in their 
application to the Assembly!1 claimed the full 
extent of the right. The following Memoran
dum havipg a reference to the .subject, was drawn 
up in Jufy, 1847, to revive the claim, and is now 
submitted to the public :

July 13, 1847.
Memorandum —to shew that the Town

ships of Mornington and XVellesley were 
reserved to form part of the Huron District. 
On the 6th of March, 1838, the Act was 
passed, erecting the Huron District, (1st 
Vic. chap. 26J. By the 23rd clause, tico 
rights were established, as reserved for 
this District, viz : a range of townships to 
the north of the Huron District, and the 
division of the District of Huron (ala fu
ture time) into two counties. That clause 
is as follows :—“And bo it enacted, fcc., 
That on any future survey of the territory 
lying to the northward of the said County 
of Huron, one range of townships lying 
immediately contiguous to the northerly 
loundary of the said County, shall be at
tached to and become part of the said in
tended new District and that at any con
venient time subsequent to the euryey of 
thé -said range of townships, *•» afomwaid, it 
shall and may be lawful to and for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person 
admipistçring the government of this Pro
vince, by and with the advice and consent 
of Her Majesty’s Executive Council for the 
affairs thereof, to divide the said new Dis
trict into two counties, under such names 
and with such limits as may be expedient.”

By the above clause, the anticipated divi
sion of the Huron District was contempla
ted ; and as the town hips of Mornington 
and XVellesley are in the range reserved.— 
and though/ included in the XVellmgton 
District by the Act 8, Xric. chap. 7, (which 
act describe the limits of all counties and 

ment applicable to one society only, has been j districts), it was done by a mistake, or 
given ; but what evidence is there, that the divi- j through the inadvertence or neglect of the

thon member for the Colmty of Huron, Dr.

Stratford and vicinity, that lie intends car
rying on business on
“A READY PAY SYSTEM.”
And that after the first day of January, 1849 
he will give n<> credit. He will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Bla«k 
Salts fcc. lie begs to return his sincere 
thanks to his Customcie lor their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still, to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. 29th 1848. 44tf

TO THE INHABITANTS
Of1 .S' TRA TF ORD

TVTOTICE is hereby given that nn Act of 
the Provincial Parliament passed dur

ing its last Session, entitled, “An Act to 
confer limited corporate powers in the 
Towns and villages of Canada XVcst, not 
specially incorporated,” hath been declared 
to be, and the same is now in full force in 
the Town of Stratford.

All Proprietors of Houses are requested 
to provide the Ladders hereby prescribed 
within one calendar month from this date 
and all persons unlawfully using fire, or 
guilty of other nuisances, will render them
selves amenable to its penalties.

D. McGREGOR,
Inspector.

Stratford, 20th October, 1C48. 38

GROCERIES.

GROCERIES, as they flatter themselves 
that the quality and variety of their Teas, 
Sugar. Coffee, Tobacco, tic. tic. fcc., will 
be a sufficient recommendation to intending 
purchasers

JV. B.—Groceries of every description 
will be sold for cash or produce, nt a reduc 
lion of, at least, 15 per cent, below former

TIJOS. GILMOUR fc CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

ATTACHMENT.
HURON DISTRICT, } DY viituc of a 

To Hit : $ D writ of At
tachment issued out. ef the District Court, 
of the District of Huron, and to me direct
ed against the estate, real as well as person
al, of Henry Elliott, an absconding or con
cealed debtor at the suit of James Elliott, 
for the sum of twenty three pounds ten shil-

H A H I) w A It e .
rpilOMAS GILM -Ult Is CO.( luve 

largely increased their former stock of 
useful and Ornamental Cutlery, Hardware 
Jappaned XV7are, and are ready to supply 
their customers and the public generally, 
with the latest improvements in everv de
scription of knives, Forks, Spoons, Tray*, 
Locks, JJinges, Screws, and all other ai ti
des oi l lad ware at reduced prices. ■

They have also on hand a good asrort- 
ment 'of

ROPES, TWINES AND CORDAGE 
of various sizes and qualities; also several 
patterns of superior Carpeting.

A large supply of Rail from the cheapest

Apples of the very best qualify in barrels. 
N. II.—The terms arc invai iubhj Cash 

or Merchantable Produce, and no abate
ment from the price asked.

Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

PROGRESS OF IMPROVEMENT.

NEW STORE A T
Il A RP UR ME r t!

ffl'HE Subscriber» have much pleasure in 
■V announcing to the inhabitants of Tuck- 

ersmith, liullet, McKillop, Hibbert, and the

STRATFORD POST-OFFICE.

1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the Birar- 
J ford Post-Office let November, 1848 : —

Anderson, Thomas 
Bain, John 
Brown, Duncan 
Cossey, William 3 
Crouse, John 
Carroll, l'airirk 
Couacher. John 
Carey, James 
Chalmers, VViMiam 
Colquhoun, Arthur 
Carotid), Joseph 
Catietow, Charles 
Dempsey, Hugh 
Dolele, Arthur 
Dallas, Janie* 
Dunsmore, Janie» 
Dunn ,S mon 
Evens, Robert B 
Krosier, Robert *v " 
Fletcher," James 
(2unstone, Henry 
iudly. IV 
iillis, James 

llielop, A tuna 
lleispon, Samuel 
Holland, fmrick 
Howden Alexander 
Halpin, Morrin 
lay, Andrew 

Hamilton, "John 
Hill, Jane
Hamilton, Alexander 
Johnson, Margaret 
Kennedy,- John 
Kelley, Hugh 2

A;

Kane, John 
Klump. Matthew 
Kennedy, David 
Mollir, James 
Morse, Thomas 
Mullany. Thomas 
Muir. James 
Milieu, Robyrf 
Montgomery, Jnnepu 
MeGloughlan, Jam*» 
MuDormid, Dunum 
Mcl.elland, Duncan 
McGregor, Isabella 
McGebrge, A. 
McMillan, Mrs 
McTaviah, Péter 
Philips, James 
Phelapi John .
Peckliam, Wi ham 
Quinan, Patrick 
Uuttlege, Peter 
Roberison. Alexander 2 
Ruilidge, Thomas 
Heed, l'hœhe 
Highti, Michael 
Smith, Thomas 
Siaaui, Thomas 
Kte-ven^m, Neil 
Htewait, Peter 
Scott, Alexander 
Fini Hie, David 
Rhapton, ,Tohn 
Sherman. John 
Tavlor, Samuel 
Walsh, Patrick.

F. MICKLE. P.~M.

N O T I C E.

, , . . ersmnn,nuiiei, miixiiiuu, inuuuri, «nu tut
Imgs, I have seized and taken all he a,ij,,jnjn(r Townships, tiiat they have opened
potntp ron no iv n 11 ne uni I ns nnrer.rtn nl “____ __________ _ f ....estate real as well as well as personal of 
the said Henry Elliott, and unless the said 
Henry Elliott return within the jurisdiction 
of the said Court, and put in bail to the 
action within three calendar months or 
cause the same to bo discharged, nil the 
real and personal estate of the said Henry 
Elliott, or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, xv il I be bold liable for the paayment, 
benefit and satisfaction of the said claims .

J. McDonald, Sheriff h. d.
Sheriff's Office, )

Gddench, 28th Nov. 1848. $ 44td

"Sljttiff's Balt of Caabs.
HURON DISTRICT, ) OV virtue of »

To H it: $ -*-* writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Hex Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at the suit of Robert Park; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Concession, E. D. 
the Township of Golbornc, containing 100 
acres; which Lands I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House, in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. Me DONA LD, Sheriff H. D. 
Sheriff's Office, 7 

Goderich, 14th August, 1648. S 3m29

a NEW. STORE in the village of llarpur- 
hey, where they will always have on hand 
an ample assortment of all kinds of Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen’s dress Goods; all sorts of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery and Hard
ware, which will be sold on terms equally"' 
reasonable as at their establishment in 
Goderich. Being *nen of the jiresent age, 
the subscribers are desirous of exhibiting 
that enterprise, and of affording such faci
lities of accommodation - as may be con
sistent with the increasing importance of 
the District. They shall, therefore, study 
not Only to please, but also to benefit the 
community by bringing within their reach 
this best quality of all descriptions of Store 
Goods, at the most moderate prices; and on 
this principle alone they expect patronage.

Their terms are invariably—Cash—or 
merchantable produce, at market price.

THOS. GILMOUR fc CO.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

Robert Parke,

,.L.

Of Ploughing—Messrs. Geor, C Wood, 
Robert Ballantmc, Jour., Sebastian Fryio-
gle.

Potatoes and Turnips—Messrs. George 
Ilyde, James Boyd, James Simpson.

Live Stock, Harness, end Implements — 
Messrs. James Dickson, M< Killop ; Henry 
Puddicombe, XX'ihnotSamuel Robinson, 
Blanshard.

Grain, Dairy Produre,-and Cloth—Mes
srs. C. R. Dickson, P. R. Jarvis, Duncan 
McGregor.

REMARKS BY THE SECRETARY OF 
THE STRATFORD SOCIETY.

It may not be out of place now, to give here 
• recapitulation of the valions amounts awarded 
aa Premiums by the several Si cietiea in die 
District of Huron for 1943, Perhaps it may be 
thought as an infringement on the duties of the 
Secretary of the District Society, but I do not 
suppose that he will raise any objections on- the 
head of our endeavouring to elucidate any facts 
to show the importance of Agricultural Socie
ties ; and be the Premiums large or email, yet 
where a competing spirit is shewn as ramifying 
itself throughout the District, the same should 
be encouraged- Nor do I suppose that he. will 
think that we make any rlaim, for want of 
priority of right ; for the Stratford Society is 
ehcflrst Society which has had existence in the 
District, and the first which was in operation.

The amount» therefore which have been 
• warded by the Révérai Societies are as follows ; 
•nd this statement will appear from the publica
tion of them in the Huron Signal,—a paper, 
by the way, which bo» done more than any local 
piper to give publicity to the proceedings of its 
District Agricultural Societies.
Blanshard’• nod St. Mary’s second 

annual Show, Cih September, £33 17 6 
Harpurhey, ( McKillop P. O. ) 22d 

September and afterwards, 42 9 6
District Society. Goderich. 7th an

nual Show, 26th Sept, and after, 80 0 0 
London Road, 4th annual Show, 28th 

September, 31 13 9
Stratford Society, 7th annual Show,

......43th Oct., &c., (besides show of

ion of the Government money from September, 
I - 12,, to September, 184*, lias been proportion
al! j exacts 1 have heard- it said repeatedly, and 
even lately, that the District Society, at the 
commencement ; might have kept erroneously, 
an undue proportion. I had no means of cor
recting thie,-r-however favorable we are to see 
all things smoothly conducted with the Parent 
Society of the District. The Society has been 
applied to foiLSuch a statement. It has not been 
furnished. Such a proportional account should 
at once be published,—in however giving the 
amount of subscriptions of each society, as well 
ns the government proportion for each year from 
1842. There is no doubt, that as the""Agricul- 
tural .Societies increase in number, the propor
tions of the £250 grant, will decrease to each 
society. The Stratford Society has, from the 
commencement paid all its premiums in cash,— 
and the amount distributed, and paid as premi
ums only, is as follows :

1843 ...............................
1844 .............................
Stallion to Dis. Soc’y

£58 0 0
44 5 0

(disputed)................ 8 10 0
— 66 10 0

1845 .............................. 54 2 5
1846 ............................... 58 12 C 

65 5 0
1848—£81 and £3 to Prov. Soc’y, 84 00 0

£413 5 0
JOHN J. E. LINTON. 

Secretary Stratford Agri'l Soc'y.

Dunlop, andibcsides, is only in the soheduh 
j to that acf, no enactment being..made to
j repeal the right.
| The 7 XVill. 4. chap. 116, (assented to 
in 1838), established the XX'ellington Dis
trict—and in the preamble a triangular 
piece of land is referred to, to the north of 
the Huron District, which a casual reader 
of the act might think referred to the land 
in the north ron^e behind North Easthope, 
(Huron District) but it does not,—for whnt 
that triangular piece of land is, is fixed by 
the 8. Viet : chap. 22. sec : 2. [1845] and is 
referable solely to the Township of Arthur, 
—which the Bill for the District of Peel, 
does not affect or touch. To prevent fur
ther encroachments on the north, Act 9. 
X’ict : chap. 47. [1846] was passed, which 
declares that the .territory to the north, 
(not then heretofore included in the XX'el
lington or Simcoe District,) should belong 
to the Huron District. Of this territory, 
the Block of Land to the north of the Logan 
(in the Bill for the District of Peel) forms 
part,—and this Block to the extent of two 
Townships is asked, and it is placed to the 
west of Mornington and M ray borough, and 
to the south of Minto—(This last township 
is in the XX'ellington District, as well for 
the present, as Morningtort and Marybo
rough, and XVellesley.)

[Signed] JOHN J. E. LINTON.

sveilsyti to t»he piece in Feb., 
1849, 81 0 0

[E. E.) £269 00 9
Say £270 expended by the Society for 1848. 

This amount does not include the grants by the 
District and Stratford Societies to the Provincial 
Society. And when the expenses of the several 
Societies are taken into account, the amount 
expended will be near £400 for 1848.

The Blanshard Society has done well,—for 
this year is only the second of i'.s existence, and 
there has been cattle at St. Marye (as 
ported by the Secretary Mr. Brownson.) at the 
show, to about tweoty-four hundred dollars. It 
embraces the township of Blanshard, settled only 
between five sod six years, and parts of Downie 
and Fullerton. The Harpnrhe'y Society ie in 
|he midst of a flourishing settlement, and there 
•re many experienced farmers within its bounds, 
•nd includes the townships of Tuekeremith,

Too Truk.—A dark feature in the pre
sent age, said the late Dr. Channing, is the 
spirit of colision, contention, and discord 
which breaks forth in religion, politics and
private affairs—a result and necessary i»6ue i „ ,,
of selfishness which prompts the endless T) ECEIX LD per ships Bclloni 
activity of life. The mighty force, which IV-^hnny, from Liverpool, 
are at this moment acting in society are 
not and cannot be in harmony, for they can
not be governed by love. They are dis
cordant. Lifo has now little music in it.—
It iS not only on the field of battle that men 
fight. They fight on the exchange. Busi 
ness is war, is conflict of skill, management, 
too often fraud. ChrLtians forsaking their 
one Lord gather under various standards to 
gain victory for their sects. Politics is 
war, breaking the people into fierce and un
scrupulous parties, which forget their coun 
try tv O.flW »n,l nnwor. The
age needs nothing more than peace-makers, 
men of serene, commanding virtue, to 
preach in life and word the Gospel of hu
man brotherhood, to allay tho fires of 
jealousy and hate..

£150 Loan Hranlcd.

TIIE COMMITTEE appointed to Build a 
FREE CHURCH in Tuckmunuh. wants 

to borrow the sum of ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY POUNDS, upon good security, in one 
or more sums.

Further particulars may be known by applying 
to Thomas Sproat, Egmondville, McKillop Post 
Office.

THOMAS SPROAT, Secretary.

GODERICH, C. W.
30th .\ovcmbcr, 1848.

Ilona and Soutcr 
via. Mon

treal, and for sale by the Subscribers at low 
rates, in quantities, or otherwise,

Bales g Fancy Prints,
Do. bleached and unbleached Calicoes, 
Do. Cotton Yarn, Pieces Corderoy t and 
Tone Bar Iron, assorted sizes, of the 

“ ci ownhrand.”

•' They also offer for sale, of recent 
importation from tho United States, 

BARRELS FINE SALT, and 
Chests TEA, of various qualities.

44w4 M. B. SEYMOUR k. CO.

(iO l)ERICH, C. W.
30th JYovember, 1848. 

SALE bv the Subscribers, 
BARRELS OF LAKE HURON 

HERRINGS, 
ttZ8* For which Produce will be taken in 
payment. M. B. SEYMOUR fc CO.

Richard Darlisgtos.
1£T The above said of Lancia is postponed 

until the first of February, 1849.
john McDonald,

^ Sheriff" II. O
Sheriff's Office, Goderich,*?

, 20th November, 1849. ÿ 43id

Sheriff's Sale of Cantis.
HURON DISTRICT, ( DY virtue of >

To H it: ) writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Gavin Hamil
ton at the suit of Joshua Calloway, I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one, on the North side of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number forty, on the East 
side of XVellmgton street in the town of 
Albert, which Lands I shall offer for sale on 
Saturday, the 25th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at tho Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

j. McDonald, sheriff h. d.
Sheriff's Office, ?

Goderich, 15th August, 1 848. S 3m29

Joshua Calloway, i
-------- rs. X

Gavin Hamilton. )
O’The above sale of Lands is postponed 

until the first day of February, 1849.
john McDonald,

Sheriff 11. D.
Sheriff's Office, GoDf-rich, )

20th November, 1848. $ 43td

rpHE Directors rf the Huron District Build- 
JL iog Society will dispose ol two or mois 

Shares of £50 each, nl the British Hotel. 
Goderich, on SATURDAY the 25lh instant, 
at 7 o'clock, V. M.

By order,
THOMAS KYDD.

Secretary.
Goderich, Nov. 1st, 1849. 38

N O TIC E.
rl*tHE next Sittings of the 1st Division 
•* Court will be held at the Gaol, Gode

rich, at 11 o’clock on Saturday the 2d 
December nr xt.

A. F. MORGAN,
Clerk 1 st Division Court. 

Goderich, 31st Oct., 1848. 40

CASH FOK WHEAT.
r|MIE Subscriber hereby intimates that ho 

has now .on terms of lease and part 
ownership, tho entire management of tho 
Goderich Mills, and that he is prepared to 
pay cash for any quantity of good merchant
able XVheat at the-said Mills; provided the 
same be delivered therein tunc for manufac
ture before the close of the navigation.xvm. pijmi.

Goderich Mills,
32tf

F O U N I).,
ON the Beach of Lake Huron, on Wednesday 

the 8t!i day of November at Whitefish Bay, 
FIVE BARRELS and a part of one of Flour, 

in a damaged condition ; also, 1 barrel of Pro
visions, and a part of one which was sold on the 
spot, as it was damaged, and no conveyance to 
bring it away,—the proceeds ol which the owner 
can have by proving marks and paying expenses.

C. CRABB.
Goderich, Nov. 20, 1848.

DR. GEORGE HARVEY,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Edinburgh.
ÏJAX'IXG practiced his profession for 

several years in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, takes leave respectfully V» offer hifc 
professional sei vices to tho"' inhabitants of , 
Goderich and its vicinity.

Residence in the cottage lately occupied 
bv Mrs. Montgomery.
'Goderich, yov. 16th, 1848. 42

~STRAY OX
CTRAX’ED from the Subscriber Lot No.

16, 3rd Concession of XX'awanftsh, n 
Black OX nine years old, blind of the off* 
eye with a gimhiet hole in each horn.— 
Strayed from the owner about the first of 
April last. „A liberal reward will bo given 
to any person giving information of said Ox 
where he can be found.

JOHN GRATTAN. 
XVawanasb. Nov. 11th 1843. 42tf

EXTRA ASSORTMENT
OF KALI, AND WINTER GOODS ! ! 

rJMIE Subscribers have just received from

September 5th, 1818. ^

H e m o v A L
A HOPE,

D ESPECTFULLY begs leave to return 
his sincere thanks tu numerous friends 

nndxthc public generally, for the liberal pat
ronage heretofore received,—and informs 
them that he has REMOVED his TAI- 
LORING ESTABLISHMENT from 
Ligh'ihouse street to Last street, next door 
to James Bissett, Carpenter, and a few 
doors west of the Goderich Foundry, where 
all orders will be promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having their gar
ments made up in the most improved nnd 
fashionable style.

(t/^ A full variety of the newest Fall 
and Winter FASHIONS for 1848-9 ju*t

Goderich, Or. 27. 1848. ' 3!»

SHERIFF'S SALE

ALEXANKR WILKINSON,
Provincial IahkI Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT.

No,. 94, 1843. 43

- T.1

HURON DISTRICT, ? DY ,irtuo of* a 
To H'it: $ writ of Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Thomas 
Charles at tho suit of Robert Ellis; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, ns belong
ing to tho said Thomas Charles, Lot num
ber three, on tho North side of East street, 
or Lot running number one thousand and 
three in the town of Goderich, containing 
one-quarter of an acre of Land, be the same 
more or less with the Buildings on the s-iiff 
Lot erected; which I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 23th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. McDonald, sheriff h. d.
Sheriff's Office, /

Goderich, ‘21st August, 18 IS. $ 3m30

Robert Ellis,

43i.l

i-Thomas Charles,
O* The obove sale nl" Lands is postponed 

until the first day of Februaiy, 1849.tnlW ** '»')V a t in
* Sheriff îï. D. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )
November 21st, 1648. >

NEW SAW MILL.
rg'IIE Subscriber informs the inhabitants 

*- of the Huron District, that his NEW 
SAXV MILL in the township of Kincar
dine, on Lake Huron, thirty miles above 
Goderich, is now in full operation; and he 
is prepared to fulfill orders for pine or other 
sawn Lumber, to any extent and of any di- 
inentions, on the most reasonable terms.

XVI1.LI A M WITHERS/- 
Kincardine, 30th Oct., 1843. 40

the New York and Montreal Market*, 
the largest Stock of Merchandize which lia.- 
yet been brought into tho Huron District.
And as the purchases were made personally 
by one of the Firm, tho quality of the 
goods is as superior ns the quantity is ex
tensive— prompt payments and small 
profitsis the motto which they have 
adopted, and the public Stay depend upon ! 
being suited with every description nfjr|MIK Suhscri

yyilEREAS JOHN BIG NALL, S.ipor- 
* ” in tendent of Commun Schools of the 

Huron District, has absconded with a large 
sum of Public Money, the above Reward 
will be paid to any one apprehending the 
said JOHN BlGNALL and recovering tho 
amount stolen ; or the reward will be m 
proportion to the amount recovered, Tim 
money, Three hundred and forty-right 
pouds, was in I?10 notes of the Bank of 
Montreal.

The above John BignaII is a remarkably 
large man, with coarse fcHttires, about 6 feet 
3 inches in howlh ; very toiind in his 
shoulders, ImugliR- in his address, and about 
50 ycats of ege ; hair straight and inclined 
to grey, whiskers white.

Any information respecting the above, to 
be foru ardetl to

GEORGE BllOXVN.
Treasurer Hurqti District.

Goderich, C. H .
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1848. 38tf

CASH EUR SAW-LOGS
AND SAWING DONE ON SHARES.

goods in their establishment, nt Hip very 
lowest remunerating prices. Their Stock 
consists of everÿ variety of men's ami 
women’s Clothing; Hats, Caps, Bonnets, 
Booth*, Mimes, Hardware, Crockery, Sad
dles, Bridles, llabcrda hery ami Groceries 
of every description. Intending purchaser^ 
are solicited to call and examine for llicin-

TIIOMAS GILMOUR L CO.
Goderich, Nov. 10, 1848. 42

NOTICE
LOOK OUT FOR SQUALLS ! !*Jw ...

ALL Persons indebted to the Subscriber ei
ther by Note or Book Account, nr» reques

ted to call and settle immediately, or their Notes 
nnd Accounts will be placed in the.hands of the 
Clerk of the Court for collection forthwith.

WALTER SHARP.
Goderich. 17tlt Sept. 1848. ,-=fs "' 34- ^

GKNT.S CLOTHING
^^N extra stock of Cloths, Onssimcres,

will pay cash at tho 
Goderich Mills for Good Black I herry 

Saw-Logs, and will savvy aft y other descrip
tion ol" good Saw-Logs for any parties on 
shares.

XVM. PIPER.
Gonnncfi Mills-, )

September 5th, 1845. ( 32tf

TO LET OR SELL.
rIUIAT largo and commodious three slory 
* house, presently occupied as tho Huron 

Signal Printing Office. It contains six 
good rooms n largo under story suited for a 
kitchen. It is situated on tho ^Sortit side 

"oij-the Market Square, and is well adapted 
as a.pktco-ojÇ business. Possession will bo 
giveii on thé 1st of January, 1849.

For terms .^nd particulars apply to tlm 
proprietor. -, *

martin Mclennan.
Goderich, 27lI; OcY^ 18 48.. 39lf

M A lOijS I- A (TO R V .
SOUTH iLlTER ST., G.lLT.

pilot Cloihs, Sheep's Grays, Beaver 1 II. McCULLOCll continues to tnan-
Clotlis, Iventucky Jeans, Tweeds, and a “ " ufactnro HEADSTONES, MONL -
largo variety of English and heavy Blanket .MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB 'POPS, 
Coating. Also, an extensive variety of 8i.c., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap as 
X'eetings of tho most fashionable sty n.— anv m Bio Province, till work warianted tu 
Fur Caps nt all prices and of nil qualities: j order, or rn ch^go will bo made. Prices 
Mats of tho latest and most approved , of .Marble Headstones Iront 10. to 50dollar?; 
shapes; Wintçr Gloves nnd Mi»ten<; India- ! of Fieestone from 6 to 30 dollats ; Mollit- 
Rubber Shoes, and in short every thing j menls &.C., front 50 dollars upwards.—» 
necessary to produce comfort, neatness and | Written cointltunteations addressed to tlm 
respectability, so far ns dress is concerned, | undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
will ho sold cheap fur cash or produce at i and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
the Store of j will be punctually attended to.

THOMAS GILMOUR ôj CO. I>- M. McCULLOCII
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 4J | Gall, Nuy. .Sill, 1S-|««
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RHEUMATISM
CAN BE CURED ! ! !

NOTICE.THE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT
AND

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

BUILDING SOCIETIES.

Table thawing the number of Monthly pay
ments, of 10s. each, that must be made to liqui- 
date the Shares of £100, "the money being in 
vested monthly to give compound interect at the 
rate of I per cent, per month :—

Price ol

The Shares being all 
paid oil' at an ay- 

e'ge bonus of

The Society will have 
paid off oil its Share*.

• holders in,
40 per crut........ ................. ,82 months.
374 “ .... ................. 85 “
35 “ ................. 88 “
324 " .... ................. 92 "
30 *• .. .......... 9» “
274 “ . ... ................. 99 “
25 ........... . 103 “
22 à 41 .f. ................. 1UG “
90 “ ...............  110 44
174 “
15 “

.............. 113 44
................ 117 44

124 ........ 121 44
JO ................ 124 44
74 ................ 128 44
5 “ .... ................. 132 44

Par ............... . ............... .139 44
By v liich it v. ill be seen that, thuuld the 

average bonus be 55 per cent., the Society wjll 
expire in seven years and four months, or eighty- 
eight monthly payments. Now the present val
ue of eighty-eight monthly payments, of £1 
each, is £71 Is., so that the borrower, in that 
case, would in reality only pay £G Is. bonus, 
instead of £35, on his loan of £65 ; but as it is 
certain that .theie will be a considerable propor
tion of the subscribers who will not give a bonus 
lor their Shares, the probability is that the aver
age bonus will nut exceed 25 per cent, which 
will then -require 103 monthly payments, the 
present value of which, at £1 each, as before, 
is £80 18 II, equivalent to a bonus of "hear 25 
per cent. Or, jn other words, the person who, 
at ihe commencement of the Society, borrows 
£65, supposing it to require 103 monthly pay
ments, pays lor this loan at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum, because the present value of 
103 monthly payments of £ I each, interest at 
10 per ceut, is jfcéc. Whilst the member of the 
Society, who is non-botrower, receives, ut the 
expiration of 103 months, the eu in of £100,

' which is equal to 15.per cent per annum on his 
monthly payments of 10seach.

ADVERTISEMENT.
•PTBIE Subscribers in acknowledging the 

-L liberal patronage which they have re
ceived during their residence in Goderich, 
would respectfully request the immediate 
settlement of all accounts due to the firm, 
as they close their books from this date— 
Attention to this notice will save costs.

T. GILMOUR U. CO.
Goderich, 6th Sept., T&48. 32tf

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
rIHIE Copartnership heretofore existing 

.between the undersigned . (under the 
firm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkeep
ers.) is this day dissolved by mutual cun-
eent.

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business will be continued, and all 
outstanding accounts due by and to the 
firm will bo settled by the undersigned.

J. LANCASTER.
Goderich, Ôth Sept., 1048. 32tf

[pIlK Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Farmer* «•ml the public in general, that 

he will sell JlOOTS and SHOES'cheaper, 
for cash, than they can be .purchased else
where in this country. Intending pur
chasers are requested to call and examine 
lor themselves, at his Shop on Lighthouse 
street, near the British Hotel.

He has also a Horse, Waggon and Har
ness, which ho will sell.cheaper than the 
cheapest.

N. CLARK.
Goderich, Sept. 1, 1C48. 31tf

IS* Published every Tuesday, 
and Saturday, at the Low 

TWELVE SHILLINGS pefSmnum, pay
able invariably in advance.

The Transcript is printed on a sheet 
nearly as large ns any used in the Province; 
and should circumstances permit, it will be
st ill further enlarged in the course of the 
ensuing summer.

During the approaching Session of Par- 
iaiiKiit the Transcript will contain Reports 

"f the Proceedings, sufficiently comprehen
sive to furnish Record'of cii that occurs in 
both Legislative Bodies. _

As a Family Newspaper, the Transcript 
will support its old character. A portion 
of its spare spade will be devoted to the in 
serlion of miscellaneous matter of an in 
foresting and Literary character, and every 
thmg offensive to morals will bo carefully

Wo- have commenced, and intended to 
c nlintie, a scries of llmgraphical tiketclies 
from Chamber’s Miscellany of Useful anti 
Entertaining Tracts and other Works ; and 
during the present season, notice will he 
taken of the Lectures delivered at the 
several Literary Institutions of this city, 
which we commenced last winter, and 
which gave general satisfaction.

TERMS OF THE TRANSCRIPT BY 
MAIL.

The price of Subscription of the 
Mo>TKKÀL Transcript, (when sent by 
mail) is TWELVE SHILLINGS per an 
mi in. payable in advance. To facilitate'rc 
nut tances FIFTEEN SHILLINGS will 
pay for Fifteen Months. TEN SHIL
LINGS for Ten Mont lis, and FIVE SHIL
LINGS fur Five Months. When the 
pciiod of subscription is nearly expired, we 
shall send three different copie’s of the 
Transcript enclosed in blue or green 
covers ; and if no remittance is made, the 
Paper shall, in every case, be discon
tinued. As the paper is given to su bec ri* 
bers at the lowest possible price, all money 
letters must be post-paid ; and those which 
arc not, the amount of postage will be de
ducted from the money sent.

The Transcript is sent to Subscri
bers in the country twice or three times a 
week, at their option. The u-hole of the 
reading matter of Thursday and Saturday’s 
papers ! rung put into one hheet—thus sav- 
ng the Subscribers one-third postage, the 

price of subscription to the both is the same. 
Sifbscribèis,’ in wKiting for "(tie Transcript, 
will please mention whether they wish the 
tri-weekly or eerni weekly paper sent to

(f/^Newspapers wi'h whom we exchange

THE GEJVUI.YE
INDIAN RHEUMA TIC

MIZTTTEE à i

STRAYED from Lot 18, 8th concession, 
^ Downie, a Yoke of Oxen seven years 
old. One of them black, with a white spot 
along the back, and white tail; also a white 
spot under each dye. The other red with 
a white spot in the face; some white spots 
about tho flanks, and bind feet white,— 
Any person finding them or giving such in-THE only SAFE and _ _

SURE REMEDY for ; formation to the subscriber as will lead to 
RHEUMATISM ; and has their recovery, will be suitably rewarded.

' * :........ 8— *u:- JOHN THOMSON.
Township of Downie, ?

............................ ’8. S

•O 
z 

g n
" a 

- r

be happy to reciprocate in the same way. 
,Godorich, March 3, 1848. 5

INFORMATION WANTED.

OF THOMAS WARD, of the County of *nd ot
Sligo, Ireland, who left Ireland about 19 lh»rly one pounds ten shillings nnd six 

years ago. He lirai arrived in. Canada, where! pence; I have seized and taken all the estate 
he remained six years, and then he left for the real as well as personal of the said Henry 
U. State»; and he is now supposed to be in the j Elliott, nnd unless thfe said Henry Elliott 
State of Illinois. He ia about 38 years of age, return within tho jurisdiction of the said 
about 5 feet 6, black whiskered, plump face, ; Court, and put in bail to the actions within 
nulier d«k. .nd ilmk h.lr. Any ,nfo,m.Uon ,|]rrc ca|cn(fcr moDlb„ or causo ,h„ ,arac ,0

lie diecharccd, all Iho real and par.onul 
sent to lli. « Brantford Courier" office, will be 1 cs,al® °f ,ho sald 1Icnr>' *•»>•••< or ,nuch
thankfully receiver 

Oct. 28, 1819.
MATTHEW WARD.

LOOK II Kit EH
/. E .1 T H E 11 FOR S .1 I. E.

THE Rtihscribcr begs leave to intimate ! —
to tho Public that he has and will keep' DISTRICT OF HURON,

constantly on hand,
-LEATHER OF ALL KINDS, 

and of the very best quality, for sale, 
wholesale or retail, at the lowest remune
rating prices.

■05^ Intending purchasers will find it to 
their advantage to call and examine before 
purchasing at any other place. All orders 
strictly attended to. u

WILLIAM G. SMITH.
Goderich, July. 25th, 1848. 26tf

ON COMMISSION.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

k <; o o i) i n (•
AVCTIONHKR,

llTlldi attend SALES in any part of the 
District, on reasonable Terms. Ap 

ply at the British Hotel.
Goderich, 1 ith Sept. 1848

F A it M E US’ INN
S T It A T F O R 1),

BY THOMAS DOUGLASS.

rpilE Subtixrilu r (fiom Galt ) has laf 
-L rented the above well established INN

and HOTEL iii tho Went end of Stratford 
from the proprietor and 
John Sherman ; and he b 

I endeavour to ace the 
ellers well accommodated, and their com 
forts attended to. lie has good Stabling, j 
and an attentive Hostler. His Bar is well 
supplied with Wines and Liquors

THOMAS DOUGLASS.
RlruHord, March 1, 1848. 7m3

a j TEN T f OJV\!
yâ M) pay your debts, as the subscriber I

resolved lliat all Nolen and Book accounts 
due to him nod remaining unwelded, will, posi 
lively, on the 15tli of July next, he handed o\ 
to an Attorney for collection. It is certainly 
with some reluctance thru he has adopted thi 
icFolutidn, as he has no desire to incur additional' 
expense to those who are still owing linn—but it 

n awying, that npcessily is a merciless must 
I in the pr**aent instance, Ins reluctance must 

yield to necessity
ROBERT MODERWEL1 

Goderich, 15lh June, 1848. 21M

A LB I UN II O U ti E

>AMES* Street, one <lm>r
Goiumorciui Bank, Hamilt n, by 

Jiitniarv, 1048. I. ES.Mt >.\ l)E.
J . ST 1 ; WA R T, 

y^TTORNEY AND BARRISTER at

ancer, Uc., Office West Street. 
Goderich, March 1st, 1848n o T ICE.

ALL persons indebted to BREWS PEW 
SMART, through tho agency ol WHEAT WANTED

the Subscriber, arc requested to settle their 
accounts immédiat I y either with hint 
with Mr. George .Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J- K. GOODINf 
82tf

1 <ASH paid for FALL WHEAT till tho 
' J 20th day of tins month

C. CRAUB
UOdpnch, Sept. 1, 1848. 3ltd

Goderich, 8th Sept., 1348.

1
DIV. COI ET BLANKS,

L K W I S
IF. CHANCERY, 

CONVEYANCING.
1848. GODERICH

PRINTED on n superior quality of paper, 
L for sa hi at the Huron Signal Office,A N D

cheap for Lash. 
Goderich Jan 23, 1818-

never failed in curing this 
dreadful Complaint, when 
properly applied. tCFTliiti 

MEDICINE stands above all others of the kind, 
and the proof of the Article is in using , it. It 
needs not the assistance of vain puffs Irotn sun
dry persons, (no one knows who,) to prove its 
virtues.

(Pj’N. IL—Wholesale buyers treated on Libe
ral Terms.

For Sale by C. Ckabb, pole Agent for Canada 
West. ’

HT Noiie Genuine unless signed Dr. BOYD 
DICKINSON.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
ALSO,—Dickinson’s COUGH DROPS, a 

Certain Remedy tor Coughs, Colds, &c.&c.— 
Pmcy.—Is. 3d. per bottle.

Detroit, Michigan, July 4th, 1846. 26ktf

22d August, 1848.

F O It SALE.
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'l'UE BRICK COTTAGE and Lot run- 
ning No. 562, in the Town of Goderich, 

formerly in the possession of Henry O’Neil, 
now rented to Mr. James Urr. The Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited for a small family, has a spacious 
wood shed, stable, fcte., good well of w ater; 
the garden contains several choice fruit 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only a portion of the money 
would be required down,—-the remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to William Ratlenbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS.
Goderich, August ‘24, 1818. 30tf

SADDLE, HARNESS”
TRUNK, ! CARPET-BAG, AND VALISE 

MANUFACTORY)

II. HORTON,
j T3EGS to intimate to the public that he has 
j D commenced the above line of Business in the 
I Shop on the Ealt side of the Market-Square,—
| lately occupied by J. Rutledge & Co.,—and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a liberal share, 
of the public patronage.

ŒjT All Articles in the Trade will be cold at 
the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

HIDES, WHEAT, TIMOTHY SE^ j 
and all kinds of Marketable Produce will be ta
ken in exchange. ILr* A liberal discount wi-ll be 

j made for Cash.
I FOR SALE, an excellent Span of Hok- 
! ses, and a first rate Two Horse Buggy. 
j June 14th, 1848. H. H.

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NKARLY OPPOSITE TI1H PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

"'HE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
bis friends and the oublie at large, that 

he is now prepared to receive orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which ebltl be mannfacturcd of the best 
materials, and by experienced Workmen.

(t/8* Harrows *ndDrags made to order ; 
Plough Castings Wooded.

ALEXANDER MELVIN. 
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1848. 2tf

EX T E N S I VE

IMPORTATIONS.

Il V AUTHORITY.

ATTACHMENT.
HURON DISTRICT, ) TOY rirtac of two

Tu If'ti: Ç RP writs uf -At-

THOMAS GILMOUR k CO.

WOULD respectfully intimate that they 
have just received, direct from the 

New, York and Montreal Markets, a \en
large assettmeut of Straw, Leghorn, Dun
stable, Tuscan, and imitation Silk BON
NETS, and a great variety of almost every 
description of FÀNCY GOODS, suited to 
the fashion and taste of tho season.

Also, an extensive stock of
HABERDASHERY, CLOTHS, 

and all kinds of Staple Goods. Likewise, 
large quantities of GROCERIES, particu
larly a very superior supply of TEAS, from 
Is. 3d, per pound upwards, according to 
quality : and Tobacco at all prices.

As tho whole extensive stock has been 
selected by the proprietors in person, they 
can confidently recommend them to their 
friends and customers, and as the purchases 
have been c flee ted exclusively on cash prin
ciples, they have resolved to sell on tho 
most reasonable terms and at the lowest 
possible prurits for cash.

Marketable produce of every descrip- 
I lion taken in exchange at the highest mar
ket price.

TIIOS. GILMOUR U CO. 
Goderich, 18th May, 1848. 16

able improvements, and one of them-a com
modious Two Story Log Houev, with Gar-

-r w. , tachment issued out of tho District Court, ! den and Orchard. Likewise, SIX LOTS
will please copy this Notice which we will ; and Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me di- on the Second Concession, containing 86
Itn it. m\if In pn/.ini-nnaln in t it. ...... !. ....... - t 1 ' . . t . t .11.' «. ... .... .rected against tho estate real as well as ! acres each, two of them partially improved, 

personal, of Henry Elliott, an absconding These Lots are situated on the Bayfield 
or concealed debtor at the respective suits Road, from six to eight miles south of the 

I of Thomas’Gilmour for the sum of twenty flourishing Town of Goderich ; the land is 
1 four pounds six shillings and three ponce, of the best quality, and well watered, and 

and of Robert Moderwell for the sum of the front Lots command a beautiful view of

VALUABLE FARM LOTS
FOR SALE

IN THE HURON TRACT, NAMELY • TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
I^OUR Lots un tho First Concession of ; STRING + SUMMER FASHIONS,fur 1846.
*- Goderich, fronting Lake Huron, con- } —-------
taining 82, 72, 67J, and 58J acres rcspcc- A FULL variety of the newest and mott j 

►-consider-; *■ improved Spring and Summer Fash*I 
i‘>ns for 1848, have been received by the | 

-s-uW.-ibeTr-who will promptly attend to t!a 
orders of all who may favour him with theii 
patronage.

A. NAYSM1TII. 
Goderich 12th April, 1849. ly

lively. Two of these Lots

thereof as may be necessary, will be held 
liable for the payment, benefit and satisfac 
tion of the said claims.

J. McDonald, Sheriff h. d.
< ■Sheriff’s Office, l

Goderich, 28lh August, 1843. $ 3m31

ATTACHMENT.

SALT ! SALT ! ! SALT ! !!
,4 T com and chargee for cash ; or Fall Wheat 

1 Y at CHbh price-oidfr- ——----- ---- —

THE SUBSCRIBER
Is nl.<o just in receipt of a general assortment of j 
DRY GOODS, consisting in part of Poil de Goderich, 4th Octobe: 
Cheins, f)rgnndees, Muslins, Cashmere, tie 
Laines, C*rleans Lustres, Cobourg and other 
Dresses, fancy Ha rage ticarls, Blende Veils,i enu oi cm diiiiru, i, .- i i « ii i • .- .. i i . i —

ht.o uccupant, Mr. VcÎTTON j «'STRICT OF HURON, > JJY virtue o
legs to say that he YARN, &c., &c. Ladies’walking Doota and ' . , , , lu.”,l\A . i, Vl\ °
b I'ublic aril Truv- | shoes in great variety. ? ! Attatchmcnt issued out of Her Majcstyh

---- 1 L S O —
A general assortment of GROCER 
SHELF and other HARDWARE, Sickles, ! 

nytlirs. Scythe Snaths, Crockery, Prints, Oil

Huron District Court, and to mo directed 
. against the estate real as well as personal 

N ' of Henry Eiliott, an absconding or conceal
ed debtor, at the suit of George Brown the

nnti Turpentine ; Pitch, Ro.in, T.r .ml Ottkrm. ] «'Jf- ,"r1'hn »unt of fifteen pound, ten 
Nails in 100 lbs. Kegs or in any other quantity., shillings; I have seized all the estate real 

C. CRABB. . ' as well as personal ot tho said Henry ,
Goderich, August 4th, 1848. 27tf j Elliott, and unless the said Henry Elliott, I

---- ----- -------------- --r------- ------- ---- j return within tho jurisdiction of tho said
STRATFORD HOTKLj. ; Court, and put in Bail to tho said action

* _;_ .■-.jJ, | within three oalcndcr months, or cause the
T9 A AC MAVt inform, lu, fffcndS W U.c ! cll,im ,0 bo J« ‘ho e.trite
1 publie,-iVu'l he ha. taken the rfltlOK rcal’ Bn‘l of tho eatd Ifonry El'tott,
TA VKK.Y, lately in the uecupatiun of Mr. or,’° “'lc ‘h®”0/". "I,r bo ”««*»>'/- 
llrown, at the Ei.t end of Stratford, where bo bcld ',lblo, "r «ho payment, benefit 
nolhiUR .hill he wanting on hi. part tu pro- ; a”d «tl.factlon of he .aid Uaun. 
mote the comfort and cohvenicncc of his1 J. . c i , ,

the Lake.
For particulars apply (if by letter post 

paid), to JOHN CLARK, Goderich. 
March 17, 1848. 7tf

PROSPECTUS
OF TIIE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MIL AND MRS. MOODIE, Editors.

TilHE Editors of the Victoria Magazi.nk will 
devote all their talents to produce & useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, lor the Cana
dian People ; which may aliord amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
ol new Works, and well selected articles from 
the most popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose servi«f7ffiey are 
proud to dedicate their talents, tym cheerfully 
lend its support to enconrage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 

iho said-Benjamin B. Eby, and unless tho every person within the Colony who can read, 
said Benjamin B. Eby return within the ju- and if anxious for moral and mental improvement 
risdiction of the said Court and put in bail j may become a subscriber and patron of the work, 
to the action within three calendar moulhe, | The VlcIoa,a Magati.e will contain twenty- 
or cause tho said claim to bo discharged, all . . ,tho Real Estate of tho said Benjamin l\. fou; pag” m 1eaeh DUInbeJr on new type,
Eby, or so much thereof as may bo noces- *nd uPon 6°<xi paper ; and w.ll form at the end 
sary will bo held liable for tho payment, of ,he yfar a npat Volumne, of 283 pages, to- 
benefit, and satisfaction of the said claim, gether with Title Page and Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) Tjie terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM—
invariably to be paid in udtance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5

MONEY AND TIME SAVED! ! !

FARE REDUCED * SPEED INCREASED.

CHEAP AND DIRECT ROUTE 
Through Canada to State of Xcic York, via. 

Chatham, London, Woodstock, Bantfor.!, 
Hamilton, Waterloo Ferry to Buffalo.

t 0 B I F T TIE llit),
M O F F A T*e

VE8ETABLE UFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The high end envied celebrity which thee# pre-emloeet 
Medicine» have acquired for their iuveriable efficacy i„ a|j 
the diieate* which they profeee to «are, baa rendered the 
usual practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, aud they thriVb not by llie fi 
the credulous.
XIW J%
Uf ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM 

AFFECTIONS vf the BLADDER and KIDNEY8. 
BILIOUS FEVERS Ic LIVER OOMFLAIIfTS- 
In the south and west, where tiicse diseaaee prevail, they will 

be found Invulunblc. Plantera, farmers, and other*, who oue# 
use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without them 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and 8EROU8 Looseness, BILES 
COSTIVENESS. COLDS Si, COUGHS, CIIUL’C, 

CONSUMPTION- Used with great success in this disease 
CUKRUFT IIUMORS. DROPSIE8. 
DYSPEPSIA. No person with tins distressing dis

ease, should delay using titese medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LESCY,
FEVER and AGUE. For Ibis scourge «Tlhe wee- 

tern country tlieso medicines will be found a safe, aiteedy, and 
eertuin remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject Ui s 
return of the disease—a cure by tlieae medicines is permanent— 
TU Y THEM, 'BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION.
OBNOHALDEBILITY,
GOUT. UIDDINESS. GRAVEL. HEADACHES, çfetrt, 

kind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS uf AFPE. 
TtTE,
LIVER OOXnrXsAXNTI,
LEFROS Y.‘ looseness,
MERC U 11 1 A L DISEASES.—
Never fails to eradicate entirely all tlw cflects of Mercury infi

nite! v sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sarsai«nlla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of Ml kind», ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION uf the HEART, PAINTER’8 CHOLIO, 
PILES, The original ivoprietor of these medicinm 

was cured of Files of 38 years standing by the use of lliese Lifo 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, buck, limbs, joints and organs.
It H E U DI A T ISM. Tln.so nrtlicteil with this 

tcnililc disease, w ill be sure of relief by the Life Modicums.
RUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY, 

SA L TR HE UM, SI FELLINGS,
SCROFULA, on HIPiO’B BVIL, in ils 

worst forms, U LC ERS, uf every deecripliun.
W O 11 ZKZ 8 « of all kinds, are cfleeluotiy expelled by 

tliese Medicines. Furent» will do. well to administer lia nt when
ever their existence is susiweted. Relief will be certain

THE LIFE FILLS AND PIHENIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Anil thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will plsce the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every patient, p 

The genuine of these medicine» are now. put up in white . 
Wratiprrs and labels, together with a-pamphlet, called 
“ Modal's fivod Samaritan,” containing the directions, 4c«, 
m which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangi-is 'foiling the city can tery easily 
fmd us. The wrappers aud Samaritans aie copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers cau 
be assured that they are genuine, lie careful, and do not 
buy thusé with uellow wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied 
that they come direct from- us, or dont touch them, 

fly* Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. KOrFAT,
335.Broadway, corner of Auth 
For Sale by

BENJ. I*ARSONS,
tioleïlgent.

Goderich, Jan. 23, 1843. 1

ikhony street, New York.

) 1>Y v rtue of 
To VVit :. $ " a writ of

! Attachment issued out of Her Majesty’s 
i Court of Queen’s Bench and to mo directed 
: against the Real Estate as well as Personal 
! of Bcnjimin B. Eby, an absconding or con- 
! coaled D<*4or at the suit of William Fred
erick McCulloch, for tho sum of Twenty- 
six Pounds Eleven shillings and Three 
ponce, I hdvo siezed all the Real Estate of

HEW WdDHL
CHAMBERS' MISCELLANY.

OF V'SKFUL AND ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE,
Etjiled by Robert Chambers, author of Cycl'o- 

pedia oi English Literature : With Elegant 
Illustrative Engravings. Price 25 cents per
No.

CtOUI.D, K1NDALL & LINCOLN are 
JT happy to announce that they have comple- 
j ted arrangements with Messrs. Chambers, ol 

1 Edinburgh* lor the- re-publication, in eemi- 
I'monthly Lumbers, ol ('hawbers Misceleant.
I The design oi the Miscem.ant is to supply 
I the increasing demand for useful, instructive,and 

entertaining leading, and to bring all the aids of 
literature to bear on the cultivation of the feel
ings of tlie people—to impress correct views on 
m poru.iit inuiai and roc i a I qurs lions—suppress 
every spec.cs ol strtie and savagery—cheer llie 
lagging and desponding, by the telation of taira 
drawn Iront the imaginations of popular writers 
—ro.use the lancy by descriptions of interesting 

, fore.yn scenes—give a zeal to every-day occupa
tions by ballad'Trtnh'Tyrical poetry—in short, to 
furnish an unobtrusive friend and guide, a lively 
fireside companion, as far as that object can be 
attained through the instrumentality of books.

'1 hr universally acknowldged merits of the 
Cyclopedia of English Literature, by the 
fame author, connected with its rapid sale, and 
the unbounded commendation bestowed by the 
press, give the publishers full confidence in the 
real value and entire success tf the present

the well knows

STEAM BO A T BROTHERS'.
CAPT. W. EBERTS,

WILL run the Season of 1848 as follows : —
Leaves Chatham every Monday, Wednes

day and Friday Mornings, nt .8 o'clock, |..r 
H inils-ir and. Detroit, .tiicr.cc to Ainlurtzbarg 

3 o’clock.
Lgaves AmhertsLurg every Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday Mornings, at hulüpa-t 7 o'clk. 
touching at Detroit and iFmdsor for Chatham.

The BROTHERS runs in connection with a 
DAILY LINE OF STAGE COACHES.

Established between Chatham and Queenston, 
by which (and the Steamers on Lake Ontario) 
passengers will be enabled to reach Kingston in' 
at least three days from Chatham. Passengers 
can leave Hamilton by steamboat for Toronto,
Rochesier, Oswego, Kingston, or any of the in- 
termed.ate poris on Lake Ontario. Gentlrmeip 
from all parts of the Slates will find this route 
very agreeable during the summer and winter, as
it passes through the ino?t flourishing parts of! . .
Canada West. The Chatham and London road i ..Vi* »,ubl,caU°n 1,89 Blrfa',1>r commenced, and 
i. now complet'd, and i. & very good road «.I 1» conlmurd Kmi-m-.nlhly. L.ch mimbrr

BTrtunruTL'Aurw' will iortn a complete work, and every tlyrd num-STEAMBOAT I AKE& HEDCCED, v,z. I b„ wU1 be ,utni8(lfl| wi.l, , ,ille ,,/e, „w,
Chatham to Detroit and Windsor, and rice versa. J of contents, thus forming a beautifully illuetra- 

Caliin Passage $1,75; Deck Passage $1,00; ! volume of over 500 pages of .useful and

jno. McDonald,
Sheriff Huron District. 

Sheriff's Office, )
r, 1848. S 36-l3w

Attachment

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS; 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

Children, half-price; Horse, Buggv and one 
Gentleman $3,00 ; Double Team, Wagon nnd 

I Driver $4.00 ; Ox or Cow $1,00; ci.
1 Freight in proportio :.

Rtftr cures. —Ch a i h a m, Eberts, AVaddell A 
Co.; T. M. Taylor. Windsor, L. A. II. Dev- 

l enporf, Ç. Hunt. Detroit, Ives'& Black.—
! Louisville, Knight A' Weaver. Tecumavh 
! House, II. N. Smith. W’ardeville, Anderson At" 

Babe. Mosa, 8. Fleming.' Eefrid, G. J.
Smith. Delaware, Bullen. Junction I louse, 
Josepli Rollins. London, M. Segur. Brant- 
lord. G. Babcock. Hamilton, M. Babcock; M.

NO CREDIT ON THIS BOAT.
Chatham, April, 1848. 20-tf i

I. M. fl tfli-rs him-ndf that his scloclion of - 
Wine ami Liquors is equal to nity in tho, 
country, ami his titabling department ia of 
the most complete description.

Stratford, 23th April, 1848. 13tf i

Sheriff Huron District. 
Siiruiff's Office, )

Goderich, 27th October, 1848. £ 40-3m

. FARM FOR SALE.

TO BE SOU) by private bargain, Lot No.
23, on -the 5tli Concession of Goderich, 

containing 80 acres, 20 of which is cleared and 
, . ... under cultivation ; ten nCres arc newly under-
*^xv» Hynctor 'ti Chancery, Convoy- brushoj B!l(I trHdy for chopping. The land is ol

excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion.' And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, lie will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, nnd the other half in 
three equal annual instalments.

Qj ' For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on'the pretmses.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior. 
Goderich, 13th Oct , 1848. 37tf_

APPLES! APPLES ! !
l»N()Il sale in any quantity, by tho eubecri- 
r bor. C. CRABB.

Gudeucli, Oct. 2U, 1838. 39w3

THF» Subscribers have opened u New 
Typo Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they are ready to supply orders 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks, Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds, 
from entirely new sett of Matrixes, with 
deep counters, and warranted to bo unsur
passed by any, be sold at prices to suit the 
times. All the typo furnished by us is 
“ hand cast.’\

Printing Presses furnished, and and also, 
Steam Engines of the most approved pat

Composition Rollers cast for printers. 
OjT® Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three times as much type as their bills 
amount to, may give the a bove six-months' 
insertion in their papers, and send their 
papers containing it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFT k. OVEREND 
•Vo 78 Ann Street,Yew York. 

December 7th 1847. ml5

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

A FART or portion ojf BLOCK G. i 
Li- township of Colborne, Western. _______ Divi
sion. Huron District, containing TWO 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acres cleared and in good order; fences 
in repair. There is a good Frame House 
[Cottage style], upon the premises, 35 by 
32 feet ; also, a Frame Barn 50 by 35, nnd 
Two Frame Sheds, each 80 feet long, with 
a Log Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
There aro three running streams of water 
through the Lot ; two of which are in tho 
clearing ; a small orcharp about tho Frame 
House, and a first rate Well intho cellar.

The price of this desirable property is 
£650 currency. For particulars apply to

Messrs. STRACHAN U LIZARS, 
Solicitors, West-street.

Goderich, March 22, 1848. 7tf

N OTIC E
ALL those Indebted to the Estate of 

tho lato Mr. HICKS of Stratford, will 
please Settle, tho same without delay, and 
without extra expenses; and also all those 
having any Claims against the above Estate, 
aro required immediately to present the 
same for Adjustment to Johx Hicks, 
Mitchell.

Mitchell, March*fc, 1846. 8

FOR SALE,

BV the subscriber, that valuable property 
situated in tho township of Goderich, 

on Lot 19, 4th concession, within 5$ miles 
of the town of Goderich ; there is a good 
Saw Mill onit an d 80 acres of land, 20 
acres cleared. It is a never failing stream 
well adapted for any Machinery, such as 
Carding and Fulling Machinery, Distillery, 
and Grist Mill.

N. B.—Will be sold cheap for cash, or 
part of the money may lie for a few years. 
Apply to the proprietor.

WM . ALLIGHEM. 
Goderich, Feb. 18, 1848. 3

entfriaiaing reading, adapted to every class ot 
readers. The whole to be completed in thirty 
mm m ks, forming Ten elegant Volumes.

•NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
From tiie N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

We arc glad to see an American issue of this 
pcblication, and especially in so neat and conve
nient a iortn. It is an admirable compilation, 
distinguished by the good taste which has been 
shown in all„ the publications of the Messrs. 
Chambers. It unites the useful and the enter
taining. We hdpe its circulation here will be 
large enough 10 supplant, to a good extent, the 
namby-pamby and immoral works which have 
bo long been too widely circulated.

ItT This work can be sent by mail to any part 
of the country. A direct remittance to the 
publishers of Six Dollars will pay for the entire 
work. This liberal discount lor advance pay 
will nearly cover the coat of postage on the 
work. Those wishing for one or more sample 
numbers can remi. them accordingly.

Booksellers and Agents supplied on the moet 
liberal termn.

GOULD, KENDALL A. LINCOLN, 
Publishers, Boston.

ttl)c Quron Signal,
IS PRIRTKD AND PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY
BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
OFFICE MARKET-SQUARE, GODERICH.

*•* Book and Job Printing, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

O* All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
post paid, or they will not be taken out of the 
post office

TERMS OF ADVXRTtSlNO.

Six lines and under, first insertion,.... £0 8 6
Each subsequent insertion,.............  0 0 7|

TeiHines and under, first ioeertisn,.... 0 3 4
Each subsequent insertion............0 0 10

Over ten lines, first insertion, per line,0 0 4 
Each subséquent Insertion, per line, 0 01

A liberal discount to those who advertise by

pHSKMI


